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$ FawaeaL
SUM' IS IN BAD $1000,000 FIRE;s PANMA CANAL VT5
PATRICK SENTENCE
STAY CO IV WRIT ERROR
Xw York, Jo 11 A dtvpatrb
frwai Oaatetafu X. T, eaya AMrd T
Patrick, who to eetriewoed to doatft
for the warder f WUliase Marsh Ktoe
heard teat algMatthe ftctfcsa of Judge
ay to granting htm a writ af error
and tay.ef eveewtlow awadtag the
bringing of the eaae before the
etatee Supreme Court in October.V -
AT LOUISVILLE
Pouring Rain Greets First
Official Day of Home
Coming Week.
THOlNDTflOCK IN
5NAG155T1CK
Taft Wants to Know If lu
To Be Lock or Sea
Level Type.
CONGRESS TO. ADJOURN
XL
June 28th May Be Lart Day.-- La
Vega to Lose LWrmy.
Ware's Light Sentence.
iWaabtogtoe, Jane H Tb repub--
aa steering commltte of ta aaa-r-
et today sad coaeidered taa
' juestioft of adjournment of eontraaa
Jks aoog a poaaible aftar acxt wotk.
"t eomaitttaa vaa to aaaatoa for aaaad gdjoaraad, eoatoca4 ttatCtr ataada la taa ay of earfe
'arograak It to btUetad tbat adjottra-mea- t
will eoaaa tboat Job St. Th
pragraai tbaa arraBgad eoetemplatca
. trota oa ua canal typa bUI la tba
araata. bat ao further act loo will ba
Ukra aatn art acaaloa. Taa vota
ta tba aeaata will. It la tHd. r
cult la dactaloa ta favor of tba ata- -
laval taMl. alattaood. railroad rat,
meat iMpecttoa and a bill relatiog to
a number of other of rt
public intaraat vera coaatdared by the
aterring eonntttc. but It wao
that all tha rnattm hav
rachd atairaa that will offer do nb- -
atarka to adjoaranaat at aa aaily
date. '
Panama Canal tnao.
WaablDgtOB, D. C Jib 13 Aa an
T
'
V
"
'
n
V-
t
i-
-i aipeetad a&ag waa ttro'k today la thef roocmBt for an ry adJonrnmnt.Th powlbla type of Panama canal
r aiitet h aettlad before tba prewnt aea---
m of eooimwa rloae- - T.rt wa in
-
-
.fprnr with Snnlnr rnnon and
Mian month ft Aiftl tM- -
; atoia last.
t Wa lift tuMwi,
vtuit, Jew 14. itoeretaryHttrftceah haa cikd tb ftUeattoft a
the attorney sfvl to (ft tact It!tfte cose 4 Hry 0, War who was
recently atts4 ly ladled StateDtMrk eewn Hi Wyomlag to one da?
la Jail aad to pay flae of t after
mlmMiAim aal1tt-a-
,. k a. iaajAaaatawubaitj fanii ft waa wan e .ww- -i
'charging bt ua ukai
acre s gowtwwww uiCnited Sates Attorney Burke who I
aid to tat rtpiiwMra44 tbia tight,
MthNWi Ha PN call oa to at
Plata bla actios la tbe auttar.
Land tiM ta Ceeee.
Whi!ria, June 11 The boc
today eeftt to coatrrtar a bill pru
vtdlag tor th of toad
entered asder tbe reefcatatioft act
tfaa confer leieg Moodell, of Wro
Mag: Reader fit KkBc, aad Smith
of Texae,
Sundry Cwil Service.
Wathington, Jan 13 Ta bout
to.ty further coutidered th eaadrv
civil service MU
Quarantine tilt Aaain.
Washington, Juae 11 Tea roofer
taca report oa the aatloaal quaraatla
bin waa today adopted ay tbe eeaatt.
Aa taa bill haa hitherto beea aeeept--4
by taa house, It alll bow go to Ota
preldnL
EPlTORt ARE TALKINtt
HOf AT INDIANAPOLIS
Indlanapolla, Ind, Jnne 11 Tba
Nattonal Editorial ataoelatioa to cete-bratl-
Ha eomtng of axe with the
largest fathering la Ha history. The
twenty first annual convention open-
ed for bus! nets tbia morning. After
prayer by Bishop Ftaada tba associa-
tion listened to the annual address of
the president. Jobs Dytnond of New
Orleans. Several committee reports
were followed by papers by Avery C.
Moore, of Weleer, Idaho, and & "P.
Adler of Davenport, Iowa. The taller
spoke Interestingly of the valve of
system and cooperation in the man-
agement of the newpaper office. No
eeeakm waa held tbia afternoon, the
delegates and other visttora being en-ta- a
city. J. C. Baamgartnee of Pasa-
dena. Cat, telle to tba edltora all
about "Newspaper Grit" this evening,
following which there will be a Bum-
mer Bight entertainment fir the visit-
ors.
CIPRIANI) : CASTRO
AGAIN PRESIDENT
Rivals Hand Each Other Bouquets.
Misunderstanding Cleared
In Republic.
New Tork, Jnne 11 A cable dl
patch to the Herald from Caracas
Venesuela eaya General Gomea will
retire from office on Independence
day, the fifth of July, and General
Castro will reaume tb presidency at
once. Gomes announces bis eeteeia
and affection for Castro as unchanged
and all ttlaunderstaadlng Is cleared.
A special ear passed through the
city this afternoon on No. I the words
"Central Mexicano oa the aides. It
contained A. A. Roblnr ft, president of
tba Mexican Central, on bla way back
to Mexico from an eastern trip.
M. Burgess of Denver general mana- -
W.Lec, resident manner of the Colo
K.i Chidrnaa 2T.tbara of the eommiUM
v on Interetata and fotclga com mere.
Tft to aarat
- in bia efforts to feava the matter aet-tie- d
before tba work proeeeda much
, farther. It la poaaible, when tba an--
troprlaion of ISS.WH) .100 foe ci.i.tluo- -
Faaeral aervteee emo held this
mm the Ute Jkdift A. Jaava
aew. who hOd vwvereattF to rest
to tha Maaeato ewaa-w- ry. A largo
aaasber of autrowtag vetotivwa aad
trVada aetaaeVd th toat ritoa.
The Maeoalc fraterHy of which th
deeeaaea had he samba had
charge of the awrtoL The faaml took
place at S eetork froat th family
reeldeae at Sl Ltocoto av-w- ee. Th
koaee waa filled with seourwera aad
taay of theaa )ulad the cortege to
the gram
Floral eaTertog were rrwfwa aad
haawUfat, attesting the eeteem ta
ahkh Mr. Jsmssow waa heM. haartos
aaaageoi of regret tar the dead aad
aympatfey for the Mvtog.
A euartet aang severs I towchtog
aad ftpproprtoto ftfttheaa ditrtag tbe
funeral aervicea. -
KINO EDWARD ATTENDS
CHAPEL OPENING ST. PAUL'S-Loodo- e,
June 11 King Cdward. to
kla capacity at eowrelga ef the O
der of St Michael aad St Coorra. t
day,fttewded the opening of the
chapel ef the order to St Paul's cath
edral. The proceedings were moat
briilisat. They took the form of
full-dre- atate ceremonial, th whole
of the cathedral being appropriated
for the purpoec. - . - 4
I hftow of certain boy who matri-
culated M e of the' anlvoraitie ef
the Booth. He waa poorly clad. Wbea a
thla hoy paid hie hoard, tuition, and
to price of fteeowdhaad hooka, he
had Just IS left At the end of the
fourth year he took tba "A. a degree
and the aext year the "A. M." degree,
ills poor, eld widowed mother aold
on of the two plow horaoa to pay
him through the fifth year. But at
the end of that year he eat among
the graduates dreaaed ta plain brows
linea coat and panto, and no vest
But he waa the honor graduate ftad
at the head of th class. When a
beautiful gold medal waa handed to
him. be stepped from the rostrum and
walked straight to tbe hack of the
room, where, right by th door, eat ft
homely old woman In black, and tied
the blue ribbon with the "great glit-
tering medal around her neck. She
buried her wrinkled face In her old.
drawn hands and .wept nue a child. It
seemed th s&plaus aou.14 never die
away, And tv It.li i corporation
counsel Mi ft year, his mother
sits happily In the gloamings of ft
bright beyond, and th picture of tbia
BobI aon hang's: on tbe walls of bis
alma mater, t
GOVERNOR HAGERUA.N ISSUES
MATION
Governor Hagerman baa issued the
following proclamation for tbe otiter
vane of Flag day, J'tt. 14, to which
h pay a trlbut to the banner ef
tbe country and the rcy upon which
especial honor to paid fa It:
Executive Office, Santa Fe, N.
'
iLt
Jun 11 We. ' j .Although it may b vald tbat every
day to America la "Flag day" to ua,
aa w live beneath
.,lt protecting
ahadow and enjoy ths liberty it typt-fle-
yet It to highly eommendabl to
set on day apart every year for tb
special honor of our national ensign,
la tb midst of.our busy Uvea we are
apt to forget tbat w owe all th free-
dom, happiness and prosperity we en-
joy to the constitution of the repub-
lic and the flag that ao fittingly repre-
sent a ft ' . ' y '
Review th Plan"
During the early stow of thrvo-- .
lutlon our forefathers marched to bat-
tle under aeveral flags; bat ta tb In-
terest of unity and patriotism it waa
deemed wise to adopt one fag that
would anpercede all th olirt There-
fore, .the continental tonpiew, on
June 14. 1777, etlpu'stel that the
t?nfcn flag of tba young republic
should be thirteen atrlpea and thir-
teen stars, and on April 4, 1818, it
waa further enacted that upon the ad
mission of a new atale Into the Union,
one etar be added to th tlnloa of th
flag. The first Dag that wa legally
adopted, amid th storm and stress of
war. floated over th territory now
occupied by the thl.teen original
states, which waa Inhabited by about
3.500,000 eouls. Only 129 years have
aed away nine then, and now that
flag contains forty-fiv- e stars, repre-
senting that number of Independent
commonwealths, with a population of
over 80,000,000 freetmia. From , the
narrow apace between th Alleghe-nie- a
and the Atlantic -- the flag has
crossed the Mlssissiopt, crossed tha
Allegbeniea and the Rocky mountains,
reached the Pacific, crossed that
ocean to the Aleutian ialHiide, to Ha-
waii, and farther yet to tbe gateway
of th Orient, th T,at Philippine
archipelago, and wherever It floats
it la the earn flag of the free, guar
anteeing "life, liberty, and the pursuit
AT BALIIJi
Early Morning Confiagratioa
Wipes Out Shippicj
Dock
TUHEE COED IM
Stearset Elssel CoamisncxL Feared
Other. Wfl Perish. Rest
of Crew Make Escape.
BaliUaore, Jsaa 1J. AaUllloai m
tor flre early thla moralag wiped 04
th big Savaaaah dock of th Mor-cba- au'
ftad Mtoe--s' TYaasportaUoaj
Company, totally destroyed th etaeav
er Essex of that liae. all th valmv
bi freight with which th dock www
crowded and ft auvber of acowa toad
ed witb eottoft aad roala. with their
freight, heaidea causlag great anxiety
ta th fat of lac crew of u a
sex, aald to route ef forty me.
Ail of thee aav two are know a to
Bare capd. Thes two almost car
taint burned to death, aa they were)
unconscious when teat by their
Seeing mates.
Three , Bodies Recovered.
Baltlmor. June 11 At tbe lateat
hour th dead bodies or two mea
has bee recovered from the wrecc
of the teenier Essex, together with
that or another maa woos need waa
eomoletelv buraed off. Two others
me are yet aaaccounted for.
Forty recruits, gathered la from all
part of th east per ed through th '
city thla afternoon on No. 1 ta join tt '
Fourteenth cavalry at Monterey, Cal ,
Under command of CuL J-- C Smith.
Captain Smith has apent conalderaMe
of bla life to Ntw Mexko, and Is v.fe.1
acquainted to this city. ,
M. G. Keenaa of Springer will leav
the latter part of July for Kansaa
Cltr. where he will enter tha ennilor
of a live stock eommtaston company.
HIS FrCCU--
Kl FUG DAY C3SERVAJ.CL
of happiness" to all American cltt
sens.
Staines by He' Bleed. '"The history of our tag to abort but
more advancement laa beea mad
during Its life, In al that goes to
mak up th sum of human happiness,
than In all th yea a that elapsed
sine tb fall of th Roman empire,
ft haa bees hands 1 down to na by
geaeratlons of patriots., who carried It
aafe amid vary peril, eaved it frota
dlshonor and bestowed It with tba best
blood that ever flowed from human ,
veins. How then eaa w fail to lov
and honor th sacred emblem T Oa
children should be taight to lookup
to Ita beautiful folds with devotion,
second only to that they ow to God.
Tbey ought to be taugl.t to lead hon-
orable, upright Uvea, eve ready to
maintain tb right and resist wrong,
no matter Id what f irm it cornea, ao
that if tbey should ever t e called to
defend their flag In battle tbey could
do so with brave, tine hearts and
clean bands; and that th flag of the
free shall be bequeathed to future
generations as jur and unspotted, as ,
It came to bbv -": " - .' : ...
' '. Recommenoda "Flao. Day."
' la accordance with oattbllahed cue--
torn- and Usage, therefore, I, H. J.
Hagerman,' governor of tbe territory
of New Mexico, do hereby "recora mend
that Tuesday,. Jnne IV 1900. be set'
aside and observed aa 'Flag day," and
recommend that on that day the may-er- a
of cities be requested to order
flags displayed on municipal build-
ings; that the editor of newspaper
publish articles upon the subject of
the flag; that achoo' officers and
teacher be requested to arrange for
patriotic exercises ' and teach th
story of the flag and what it rep re--,
aenta, and have the young people
pledge their fealty and loyaHy to It.
and that all good ciUsena of the terri-
tory tea to it that tb day l fittingly
and properly observed. -
Done at the exectrlve office, .thla
the 11th day of June, A. D leo.1-",,- ".
WUftesa my band and the great seal
of the territory of New Mexico,
8lgned) H. J. HAG1ERMAN,
Governor f f New Mexico.
By the Governor:
3. W. RATNOLDS.
(Seal)) Secretary of New Meaico.
AT DAVENPORT
Said He Bioke Two En-
gagements to Address
Lincoln Clubs.
GHlLKIUDTOEESra
dJsmaBWdaBTe
Secretary Speech Interptfted to
Mean Roosevelt Takes Fac-tioa-al
Side.
DsveBport, Iowa. uaa II la view
of the fact tbat Secretary Shaw, to
accepting aa tevluUoa of the aeere-tor-y
of tbe Ltocoto ctoh to apeaa
tonight, said be bad broke two other
Important engagemeata, after coofer--
Ing wtta President RoaeteH. to
der to accept the tovMattoft, Ckarlei
Grilk, aecretary of the rpubHcaa
eeatral committee, last night wired
tbe prealdeat asking him: "Dean this
meaa that yon are taking etdeev to
tbe factional gh In lowat, Too are
repreaented aa sending through Sec-
retary Shaw ft massage to low re
publleana aa to how they should tine
up In the preeent contest for tbe worn-In- st
Urn of governor. It that truef
Preaident Takes Na Sides.
Secretary Loeb ennwered Grllh aa
fallows: "Secretary SHaw'a visit to
Davenport l of conrea on bla own
reeponelbllHy. Tbe president haa
seat no message by anybody to tbe
tea republtcana. He has not Inter'
fered, ta not now Interfering and
will not Interfer la the Iowa factional
contest or that of any other
slate,"
PENNA. COMMISSION
NOTIFIES PRESIDENTS
It Will Be Ready to Heat State-
ment About Those Presents
On June 21.
Philadelphia,-Jun- e 13. The Inter-
state commerce commission today
wired ita aecretary In Washington
to notify the railroad presidenta that
the eommiaaloB) win be ready to heat
them on June 21 to Washington. Tbe
presidenta who will receive notifica-
tion are: A. J. Cassatt of the Penn-
sylvania; Oscar C Murray of the Bal-
timore and Ohio; George W, Stevens,
of tba Chesapeake aad Ohio; I B.
Johnson, of the Norfolk and Western,
and W. H. Newman of the New Tork
Central.
BRYAN TO. WITNESS
KINO'S CORONATION
exwawawaavaa
He Aho Wants Close View Of
Russian Parliament During
Great Political Struggle.
St Petersburg, June 13. William
J. Bryan and party arrived here t
day from Merlin. They will remain
until Friday, when. they, leave, ior
Saorkholm and Chrlntiania, on their
way to liOBdon, where Bryan will de-
liver an address on the Fourth of J
Mr. Bryan expecta to witness
tbe coronation of King Haakon at
Chrlstlania. Bryan said be came to
flt. Petersburg to get a glimpse of
the Russian parliament and etndy at
close range the epoch making poli-
tical atruggle which is convulsing
Russia. '
'
' t
Tbe San Francisco earthquake and
fire pictures were not exhibited at
the opera bouae last evening, tbe show
being postponed until tonleht owing to
the Inclemency of the weather. It
waa Impossible to operate tbe h
on account of the failure to se-
cure electricity, aa the storm left the
theatre In darkness. Onlv a few )eo
pie were la attendant anyway and
they were given their money back.
The pictures will be given In tbelr en-
tirety thla evening. " j ,
ioa work on canal la reached to apringV. m .-
-J tr.m IV. jtlaV.fll frmt
Patrick made ao eomsaeat and evi-
dently expected the etay would at;
graated.
WESTERN FEDERATION
WANTS OFFICIALS SAILED
Denver. June li The Wewierav
Pmferstkia of Miners todar adonted a
jrenotuttoa addreea4 to Judge Smith
of Idaho demandint that be reieaae
the lmprtomed enctoto at ose oa
reaeooaMe ban.'
n (nlioa lrur delrealee were elect
ed to the convention of the Industrial
Workers of the World;, w. p. nay-woo-d
of Deateri Vlacewt 81 Jobs of
Burke, Idaho (formerly f TeMaride?
Jnha IteUuMaa of Butte. Mont: Pres
ident C H. Moyer ts exofficio meaa- -
her of the detogatioa,
SAYS ITS NOT SO:
GOVERNMENT TROOPS WOH.
--Mbinetoa. Jaao 11 The Gaate--
aaalaft mlarxter haa received ft cable-
gram from President Cabrera, date!
yesterday, eoaflrnttng the prevtoua ftd-vtc-
that the government troops wwi
an oterwhelmmg victory recently
ni etatinc tSif the reports that they
met reveraee are n4 true.
CAUFOaNIA INSUR-
ANCE SLASH FOUHES
4
Sixty Companies Lined Up. Thirty
Refuse and Ten More
Don't Know.
Saa Francl-p- o, June 13 The Call
today says: Sixty Insurance eooipan-le-a
In California bava agreed through
their agnte at a meet big held In Oak
ImwI yesterday to aUfli all their pole
eit-- taeatf-ar- e per cent. Thirty
j cunmpiilea refused to enter this agreV--
meat and twenty companies nave tn
yet decided what they will do Tea
otjiera were not present at the meet
tog,
PENNSYLVANIA LINE
DECLARES DIVIDEND.
PMWatnhiit. June 11 The board
of dlrectora of the Pennsylvania rail-
road company today declared Ha
wmi-ennua- l dividend of three per
cent aa Increase of one per oeoL
AGITATION RESULTS IN
OPEN MEETING OP RUSSIANS.
St. Petersburg, June 11 The em-
peror and court- - are wnderstood to be
much alarmed at the audden mutinous
spirit of the troops. Reports receiv-
ed bv the Minister of War Indicate
that revolutionists are directing all
their efforts to propaganda in ute
army. At docens of places the agita-
tion baa resulted to open mutinies.
KNUTE NELSON ENDORSED
Y MINN. REPUBLICANS.
Duluth, June 13. Republican atate
convention today endorsed I'nlted
States Senator Knute Nelson for ro
eltetioni by ft rising vote. Chief Jus
tice C. O. Start waa nomlpated tty
acclamation to succeed himself. A.
L. Cole waa nominated for governor
on tbe fourth ballot.
FIRST WHEAT IN TEXAS
BRINGS 83 CENTS A BUSHEL
Kerrvllle, Texas, June 11 The first
new wheat shipped of thla season la
this country left here last evening for
Galveston for export It consisted of
five cars and aold for S3 cents ft bush-
el. ..v- -
SUCCESSFUL GATHERING
OF VETERANS AT PORTLAND
Portland. Me., Jnne 11 --The annual
encampment of tbe Maine G. A. R. op-
ened tn Portland today,' to continue
until Friday. The attendance of vet-
erans ts large and all elgns point to
most auccessful gathering.
Starting Sunday, Tune 17tb, - the
street ear company ha t made arrange-
ment for a string band to play on tbe
canyon car 8unday, Tneaday aad
Thursday evenings of each week ao
come and take a nle. delightful ride
and enjoy both the ride an! tbe music.
Car leave Santa Fe depot at T:30 p.
m, arriving tn town at 9 p. m. Round
trip, 26 cents. - " - M50
Sutuee UnvetW to Sedbra
GBias Foatet, Daniel Boone
odl Oihns.
Louisville, Ity Ivae 11 Ckmdy
akiea and a pourinc rate created the
8rat official day of "Home Coming
Week" tbia mora lag. Fortunately the
greater part at the exeretaea achedul-e- d
to take place were under cover
and they war not interfered with.
The principal addresa today waa da
livered by Henry Vattreoa.
"raw in Old Kentucky."
Louisville, Ky, June II Special
trains from all parti of the country
are bringing bomoomeni to the re
union and "Old Home Week" festival
Proa the crowds that throng the
at recta and other pablie places It
would appear tbat ft good proportion
of the eOu.0e Kentucklana who have
emigrated to other atatea bad accept-
ed the invltaltoa of the Louisville
Commercial club "to come home and
sea tba folks." Kansaa City. St
Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati and
other cities sent heavily loaded ap
rial trsloa with bands and banners
flying. The eity to splendidly adorn-
ed for the otrasloa. The most ex
traordinary entbwlasm prevails and
the RiUKlclans are vying with ' each
other In the production of "My OIJ
K V'K-k- Home.
The festivities are to continue
(hroughtoui the real of the week. To
day given over to the reception of'
the vlpltors, the formal welcome being
made by Henry Wstteraon and the
response by David R. Francis, a form
er governor of Missouri and a native
of Kentucky. The exercises take
place In tbe new armory; which la
handtomely decorated both Inside and
out.
Tomorrow Foster Oay.
Tomorrow will be "Foster Day," In
memory of Stephen Collins Foster,
the author of tbe Immortal song, "My
Old Kentucky Home." Tbe events of
the day will Include braes band ant
vocal concerto, It being planned to
mass several bands to render "My
Old Kentucky Home," and have a
chorus of several thousand children
honor Foater'a memory. Another ev- -
of the day will be the unveiling of a
statue of
.Foster, which later to w
ba placed la tbe new state capltol it
Frankfort.
Friday, wjiteh has been designated
aa "Daniel Boone Day," will give both
boat and guest the opportunity of pay
tribute to tbe Kentucky pioneer, reviv-
ing the atate'a earliest history, the
trials and privations of Its men and
women ft hundred years ago, and the
fights led by Gen. George Rogers
Clark. In Cherokee Park a statue
of Daniel Boone will be unveiled with
Interesting ceremonies. .
Saturday baa been aet aside at
"Greater Kentucklans Day," with bar-
becues and camp-fires- , ft day when
speakers can tell how Kentucklana
have asalsted In making tbe fields of
other atatea mora prolific, the bench
and bar of other atatea more learn-
ed, their prea. more profound; bow
Kentucklana have helped disclose the
hidden mineral treasures of other
states: and how they hav contributed
to advancement under all condition.
Sunday will be given over to the
spirit Inspired by the Bong, "Until
We Meet Again.", All the pulpits of
the Louisville churches will be fillet
by ministers of the gospel who are
former Kentucklana.
Misa Grace Burks left the City this
afternoon for Louisville, Kentucky,
her old home, where aha will en toy
the "Home Coming" She
will visit with friends tn tbat state for
about two months.
LARGEST CLASS IN
HISTORY OF INSTITUTION
Cedar Falls, Iowa, Jme 11 The
class that graduated today from the
lows States Normal aebcot wee one
of the largest In the hlst ry of the in-
stitution. The commencemen address
was delivered by John F. Rigggi of
Dee Molnee. atate superit,tendent of
public Instruction.
i eanal to be made wMoh would
i tba detennlnaUcn of tba typa
r ora thia great aupaty neaaurc baa
' vcome a law. "f Probably Vata rtrMay.Washington, June 11 The Meeting
committee reached ao naderstaadlng
todas in the aeaata tbat the vote oa
tba canal type will prbab y be taken
on Friday of tbia week.
taa Veoaa Laaaa Oellvary.
" (Special to The Optic.)
Washington, D. C lane IS. WOlard
ta to apeak on the Panama canal and
statehood to crowded ever tw obourt
at least. Tba fireaidant has algaed the
Albuquerque Park bill and H baa be-
come g law. When Postmaster Blood
recelvea his new commission Las Ve-
gas will toee the free delivery of ma&
Bobert T. B. Wilson of Fort Bayard
baa been granted ft pension of nine
iTELEOiE MERCER IS CONSIIUATEB
.
PAPERS
"SI5KO, . r SEALED AND CEUVEEE"
' f Olractara Pro Tern.
H'a all aettled now. Papera have been signed and money ( turned ever
whereby tb Colorado Telephone company acquires the property and In-,- s,
tereats of the Las Vegaa Telephone company. The deal waa consummated
: today in the offices of the Investment and Agency corpora1.. The mere
' log of the local telephone systems will not take place, hwver,' until the
,V first of next year or thereabout., la the, meantime -- .the boma.t company
i will continue to dobivinesa the aame as before, with tbo exception ofP. i x.a 1 jua.uia m w" nwu ut wmwnb wuicb la cuinncs vi Dunn um yvwFY
. Immediately after tbl formal transfer of tba stock tbia morning this hew"
board of directors waa elected; Ddwia
I
&
'
P
H
at--
IT
get of tba Colorado Telephone company, waa elected aa president, and
Chester E. Strattoa of Trinidad, district manager of the Colorado Tele-
phone compaay, as vice president
.
- Old OrTicara Le.'se Plant
Atty. 8. B. Davis. Ju who to the local legal adviser for the company
which abeorbe the bune ystemrwaa chosen as aecretar and treasurer.
The others who const'tute the remaining directors but do not bold any of
fice In the local company are D.
rado's system in this city, and H. W. Bellard. secretary and afdltor of the
Colorado company, .
A lease has beea entered Into with Messrs. John Shank, J. E. Moore and
C. F. O'Malley, former officers of th i Vegaa Telephone company, un-
der the terms of which they will continue to operate the system until Jan-nar- y
IV 1907. The Colorado Telephone company, it to thcr.ght, will have
its sew exchange building and aerial cable lines completes when the two
; companies consolidata -
Frederick H. Pierce, president of the Investment and Agency corpora-
tion. ia"eaid to have engineered the merging of the two companies. Beallx-ta- g
the Inconvenience tansed by having two separate lines operating here be
entered Into negotiations between them, witu the result tbat they will be-
come one. . . '. i - .1 ;
Messrs. Buraee Follard and Strattoa were in the eity attending the
meeting and left this afternoon lor til eir respective homes.
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i Proprtor ar florklag to tb ktttt'tCSl callty by tb buadreda aad tb "strip'd wber tb West mis la katd la al--
ready covered with claim of prosper
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this morning sad will be glees a hear--yer or sir, wss shot aa4 slmost b tray eveaiag.
ror aeariy Uue a tamer to msiamy.
boars th city waa la darhaes. during I
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MahialM aurack the faaataff oo th' tho Whit Star liner Critic after ;
A ahipmeat of about 1319 csttie to
j being made this aeeh from Demiag.
j Th csttie are frm the ranges of tb
.Curetoa Csttie compsay, aad other
Qroe. Kelly ftoildlsg sad riddled haifi ,ri 0rx Kritala ard lb coa--Marat Oa th way ap fioss .uaraa- -of It ta loothplrka; aiagularly eaougbn ii'ccw pah tla tb bishop talked of kla eiprrt-w- ewbil abroad. Referring; ta tbth reaMiadetr of the staff la ataaClectri clrcalts of tb Laa V
yaatcroay after ooa, M tiucatlf
ao4 aa bl4 Ut iMlcbbrftan4
tmri4 Ims Mrty a th veeto
. Mr. fnctchr aa4 tha mn
la tb Gold 11111 district aad from the-Cblc-o
Cattt Company, Fleary Broth-
ers, will Ftaaks aad other oa tb
Mlmbrtti
reiauoasbip between Great BriUiaga Llsht aad Power comnaay were
DAVIDSON & BLOOD,
GROCERY AND BAKERY
O All Goods Delivered Promptly i&
Oao Dcssfsm Avo.
aad tha I'nlted Stat ka declaredkarad out which eitlnruUhed thLa Vega Military aa Ha Atht that tber la ao lov krt betweea
tb twa aoaatrto.cit( lights aad put powr draamoatemporarily oot of commlasioa, Ca
, ,vmjt2 lo raarb b4 ba Uhtactama la Ua4lag tratrh feat tb nta
.
ahMil4 attpt t fir tb boaaa or it "Repreeenutlrea of tb press mot WAftHINQ WITHOUT WATER Idie aad coaol Ismps wer at a
awpar arrm T Rec
Tfthj tvtof
Weather MrntttlBK tha Las Vana
tar oaaajt. Ll( M tm
. lac itk kla lfa tm m. it aJb Tvytotr to ttot aid apremium for a time. Several teto-pboae-awer reported bsreed out. WMhBWt
,tw B4rM larda from tb rutrkar
to wbea arrived la RnglaBd." ta
aid. --and naked ma It I woald giv
them my Imprewioa of the Insuraoej
acaadaL I replied that I would it
they would print Ml Tby agreed wdo this. BBd I said: Tha laauraae
Military aa4 via glr aatftr op EHd yea ss ear trytogl w aa abot to frtcbta Tb Colorado
Tek-pbo- a company s
chang was tat off from Raton aad
Mora but tb railroad aad Commer
waaa laiiaaieea wiut
water?a away aji4 ut a alm4 attb troand. If ya did what weulg ye gaycial Telegraph lines escaped. Tblla BKbt Bar ba aolbla lae acaadal amoanta to this: la tk Vat- -base meat of tha Santa P office waa
flooded with tea lacke of water. d Sutea w waak our duty tin
It H vrr tot as faoBsh t try t g
rM f Itaadruff sad a prevent BaWfeiac U aenaa wfcleB fumm--
air coaeart tala vbIb la Liaaola
park, freclaatnc ftronatlr at t:ll
a'clock. Tb arotraa will b u fol-low-
...
Mirth Tb Raat" JwU.
Orrrtor --BBchBtr"-w rJalbr.
Walla "Amoag tn g4 Map)Tm" MacKto.
TwanHapnrka RnoaIr tk.
la patlic, but la Great Erttala ftr
waapoa as o!4 atria abot rMhJck aiuaHy aeattr It. ebarfa awwl4 area.
Tli cbarra lock tffct , th kf(to aad aboalda ti
Several cellars are alio reported flood-
ed, da tt. with CutfcrarUe. VaMllrve. Otyeer.to aad atattlar etMUMas wbleb rorawdo ft privately." I look.! carefully iath paper tha neit day but could notfind my statement" IB prinrtpal mrrwlicata failed Hair Vigors.City Edit! Held Up.
Probably tha Lbs Vegas Railway A Newbre's nerpleM fatailla tb broBh ft!onrlda tb ro4 wlar BlBbop Potter waa asked if bDoaky. earn M attaeaa aad hill the paiaattloPower company Buffered moat from
KPilMrS Jewelry fctelog No. 43
ar Mvi moocT oo your purchases. Out giuriDtct ofhigh quality And correct ityle wUI cost you nothing.
CATAfoo u rug. wirrirogiTTODgf.
BROCK & FEACANS,FOURTH 4 BROADWAY WS AwVlis, CAL.
" Mr. ritchr aad hitan ataadln aaM i. . CWactrrlitte "A Dav la tha fVi. th storm. Pat too i of th company thought th friendly relation sxlitlogbetweea tb two countries ara up
fldsL Ha replied:wer compelled to resort to candles
;i mum impM Bhwirr fr4 H,ya .4 UadarUkw
germ waica les a tb kalr roots.It la th rurlitl aad nty gealaral aermlPlde wiaasfactareB.
Bold by leadtns drufsKta. Bead Me. to
t?..?Dt'i Th Herptefcto Oa..
March "Trlumnhn iMrdw'-v- or lllumlnatinccoal oil lamps for "Yes; ft Is gvah. Pmteriiy. youLoary. DUrtMMM Thm OfKlx'a lt Jutlttatn tun I. to friendly a. a. muwpHKY. spwsial Agent.on in pre at lb time tb ectrtejl re attona."
giaiuroanc ia in neavens begun aalmm IISEO WATER Cures Biliousness, Sickth warring element a prevented a
large number of the subscribers from IIP Cleanses the systemthoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples
eft .
-
and blotches.
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to taka
arr. .mv t uk charra at
V'ek lhte rnln. Tlibody trou.ht to tha Border
tfaruklat atobllhmeat hra at
MnUfld. Mentincatioa will T.
Aftar Iwaolaary ta,m.
Ir-
,-
B ft" R, flr ad hli
?Z 'b'er v,rwa M ,h
f beard tB4 ttBkmpt fcalr carMm a forblddtnc inwn.. --w,.v
rOX BATHING FURF9SES
laptXad la Sandusky ftlr and His
Wife Immersed la Pacific
Needs Lta af Water.
SPORTS
The twelfth annual meeting sad
tournament of the North Dakota State
ftportimea'a aclathn I scheduled
to open today at Fargo ard conttuu
over tomorrow.
receiving their papcra until morning.
Th On Ho rsuddealy stopped for son
unknown re and It wss several
hours afterwards before th power
could h turned on again. Elect
wer sent arurrylng over the
city and Iowa In the raldat of the
laxative Fruit Syrap it it fuarantaad
SOLO BY O. CL SCHAEPER.
form looking for "trouble." Trouble
Effort ar being made to bring
abthat aa Mliaiie B.aw.u. tlklt.lft
In this Inatanr meant rrrwed wire.,
water grotmda and burnt tuaea. n
Dntajmrr Xrangellnt Williams, who
la conducting- - aeries of retlval meet-i-n
gt at th Method cr-w- la La pfawroi
m nwttB trcvwtmili f UIIBllrl
ter aoaked pole which allowed thifphls Jack" O'Brira and Tommy Burns
...H..t . . . a. . . a. Am aHla . . . I ."
""r" 'n4 th aromea la tbfcotfa Mr. riecker'a attenttoa J .uiirut ip irmm i rum in wires inn wi ui7Bss ball has Just lout on of Its-- - tn man and , .aka. run Into the ground wer responsiblefor the dinabllng of a circuit. veteran msnsaers In W. H. Wstkins.J'nat b wanted. Ha Immedialety E. ROSEIWLD & SOIfwho has Just resigned the active man- -
uaT utwnni vnav faara
ago he need water for thing pw
poaea only. XbA0A 'ld. "I bad
llttla aa for water In mr hualoeaa. 1
only need it to waah la and rarely
alaked my thirst with It Sine I
has airea my heart to nod It Ukea
Crossed Telephone Wires,
Two local telephone syatema were
v. .n.Q mconerent talk, thetrdea Of which aam. t. cement of the Indlanaoolia club. Mr.Watklna broke Into the asm in IMSInjured more or os by tha atorm.that h w lokln, for f00P )0 at duelph. Ontario, with a team thatSo far as Is known few of theWneTea wanted to kill htm and h lota of wsttr to raa me." " .m wtelephones were burned out In th
the city or Iowa. It Is rcDoned that
won tb Dominion rhamplnnahip and
afterward toured the I'nlted States
wamea u mil tnera Drat.
At ft Httla affa ft -.-'-! . . "Tea, t whs baptlted ia water, of PLAZAcourt. Th Sandusky river la Ohio with grsst success. Ia tb pa it quartb mala trouble waa from croaaedw" warn4 By Lwla. Who was my Jordaa and I bapuwd my wlf wires, which were blown and displac-
ed by th wind which ram in na
ter of a century he has managed club
In Port Huron, Indianapolis, Detroit,
rt.a. M..a, n
uaro, to tear. He contlouet ftdvaac aad Lewis backltMi up to la tb racifla ocean," tha ministeraid. Th Laa Vegas Telephone company nmumm ti, jTBui, nticoeiier, OUwfun, awurea his abot gun.Shot t lcaM U1- -. Tha attendance at th tetrrval meet did Bin receive any complaints from Louli. 8ioux aty, Pittsburg: and Min
Bespolis.5l" th stub tha man tarna a owned out telephonea thla morainelog laat night was very small owingto th deluge of rain. But Mr. Wlk Tb approaching championship golf
tournament In Oregon promises to bllama declares h Is still doing buak
aeas at tha earn stand. Th snhieet
Th Colorado Telephon eompsny did
not experience and local difficulty
from tb storm, sKhough two of It
toll lint were put out of commlialon.
?Ik'4 way dow. tha roadher h atopped and tnrntnc aroaad
tMB.to repeat his threats to an a
roropanlnwnt of profanity which h
th most Interesting sine th Intro-
duction of the game In th Pacificof bit dlscoura tonight will h --Ja
cob's Ladder." Tb vngellst de northwest Th tournament will beLinemen wer repairing th line to-
day so thst telephon communlcatiira gin tomorrow on th links of the Wa.clares he may a bis nw sermon.
ep Dp uroughout th afternoon
and venlng. Lewis told him ta ga
and when th maa mad aa dot Th Bttlckea City of th Golden rly club at Portland and will cob- -can h resumed between La Vena.Oat, befor concluding bit aerie tlnu through th remainder of thand Mora and Raton.I" w. raita U shot gun tad aor OB tb twentieth of June. While th storm wss raglug Serc- - week,
"Noodles" Hsha la dole- - his ahareat th sky wss welrdlv llehted hePlSHERIEt OUBkTIOM to keep th New York Americana 1bthreatening flashes of lightning, which frontwer follow dby th distant rumbleSERIOUSLY CONSIDERED
Vancouver. B C. Jon 13. Thai la
Outfielder Jackson of th Jackaon.
Mlaa., club In th Cotton State lesjra
or thunder. So far as is known, ItgV
Bing struck at only on place In tbl
locality and that was th building of
th dat filed for th riiemhllng of has a record of 66 putouta, T aaslsta
?M,B01 "m,IB 28 game. PerhapsOrapa, Kelly and eompsny.
aatei; th damage was confined ,7h. t0' ow ,a '
lwls say he abot at th groundand merely to frighten th man, . Is
whatever direction b shot, th chargetook effect la th left aid aad about-4r- ,
,Th maa walked to th aid ofth road, where E dropped la thlow hnuh that grow over that part
,h totintry. Fletcher and bis menlurried to th seen where they foundtb man sUll alv. Ut. Fletchwaayat when ha arrived th man's palaeM ' tlll beating full aad atroag, butdied a few mlnutea lator.Mr. rietcher left a maa standing
Immortal "8am.1flagstaff which can he easily replso
"Kitty" Brashear baa quit th Los4. ID bolt Struck the nolo at an
tb Dominion fiaberies tnimlasloB la
Britlab Columbia to eoaaider tha fish-erl- e
question of tha coast Tha com-mlasl-
will visit all tha csnnertes,
traps, etc., In Csnadtaa Paclflo water
and ob Pugt Sound and gather all thdata Bcsary to arriv at a deflalto
conclusion regarding th great flahlng
Induatry of th Pacific,
4
Watch This Space
MD IIEVS 1 EVERYBODY
Our Soml-Annu-ai Cloar&a Oalo
Bczjfoo on tko
Angeles tesmand Joined th John- -angl. aa only about half nt it u towa Tri-8tnt- e learue team.
aundlng oa th front of the building.
in rest reu to th around in niecea. Msnager McQraw of th champloaGlaats is oa th lookout for playersWitnesses said the llcbtnlnsr flash re to atrengthea hit crlPDled team,sembled a ball of Are, m it exploded The Baltlmor club In th Easterna few feet In th air immedistaiv league Is playing to poor bualnet atafter sbstterlng tb flsastsff. No trse-- com thises csn h found anywhere els about Austin and San Antonio Clubs of thESTABLISHED. 1870. tn building. Th Dol alone
dsmsged. . Tb structur bss a sheet
South Tesas leagua kr coming to th
front at a fait clip. Tby promise to
giv Houston a hard tussle for th
tin roof.
in water which fell while the flsg befor th wind-up- .storm wss In. progress snd convertedTHE It "punk" ball playing contagious?
Perhaps so. th bom giwmds of th
streets Into miniature rivens. tt
late last fttsht before this aurfscs w. istamituosioa ciubs ar within a atone'sier raa off and pools wer stsndlng hiFIRST NATIONAL BANK tnrow of one another.m in streets this morn
ng. wniio th rain i. m.-4- .. MAD KINO OTTO ISOF uuo ine streets wer kHrl NEA". DEATH IN BAVARIA
"IMe owing to th sbsenc of cross
w iks. in gutters wer niM. Berlin. June IS. A
carry otf th water wlthnnf - -- - a itvuiMunich aays that aerkma tiin ...
Good valvoo ouch ao you Doi at
thla Storo.gain taken hold upon mad King Ottoui HTiru. t a iiwrlil il.u....fug- - s Uttl damsg wag csused fromth flooding of cellsr. Th BintsP basement was flooded by some fthe water which cam m.wi.. . a . ' " - VUVIUtUlliwtay oappens to o th twentiethof King Otto's ascension toOonglas avenue, Th ntn... .
Us Vesw, New Mexicos
CredMatttof,sttSt.;
JOTK30N HAYN0LD1 rVtsldeM,
C D, KArNOUX Ctor.
WAALETT tAYNOLCi Am'i GaMcr
A gastoral banking ktsrinass traoaacted.
latomt psia oa ttm deposits.
inroo. . Nevcral vmm tw.f v.
elogsed up snd within a short tim CTTaS hi B,ad "tber, King Lad- -ir was ten mcbas deep. vvio was amicted with a most Our Twelve Page Pamphlet Willv "7 Wlf,t Thr Sam. .erous rorm or mental trouble andfor twenty year he has been hopeles.ewtnew storm last erenlnfor Wk a .... vM I J IS Dl1auL1. j lUNine. is eoni.fi- - Kaln -- v ..WHnlllr,aulv ia. "ur uiocitement on the west m ..- - "' resvney,
Ludwia it. Be Out Tomorrow. Wait For Itwires f th Laa Vuu n.n...Power company threatened to set fir
to the Veeder bsra oa North Partn
Btarbergea Uka, oa th royal estate.H had committed autcM . taad rorlB Ksobaagw,
. ... ..treet. ions oi insanity was aa cisggerstedprry of th Plggg hotel hap. J passion for art Otto's prssion Is to
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DELIVERED TO AtfY PART OP THE CITY.
Per Qiuit 50c Per G!!cn $100
SIMPKINS BROS., Bridge St.
. PhoncwColur& Jj4. Vega 411
X Tark. J ll. A tubserwl
cWela. Seate vhutey irsakJac!
Bratll kM ts tfe rm4 etfciait off
the stngUth' trfftrwre of tbt Meauavrf
Bawtw. whir arrived yeeterday .tf
the Bh terminal dork fust CaJcatta.
Third officer picked p the
144 . the qway at Catena. He eared
it from beta worried by a chow o- -
The waif ytmec it cwsld av
feed, and fk. sjffieaw dgged up ap--
paratas oomtiartag of aa amber rtfac
CosMleaaed aaOk. I
AbeorMac s aourbhmect tbrotul
the eigar-hoM- the kid acquire, a
h cnewea ngar tew waca, mt
as fur cigarettes, ih iu aevonrttum naiiiee aa4 alt. It aliu .risks
nmtH, hteh-baii- s
Tkm kid atntsd Ma the tnU
ate a dUh of sacred spiced carry. .
pared by the Oriental crew fct acare
away water devila
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Irailroad news
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The sailors eaate to kill the grw,.W Oreeq. IKt ftb at
' ly in the year It cost more thaa SS0,- -.Harry W. Myers, traveling audltoi
the Baal. Fe, to to be married Juu
to MUs Paulltiv Butler al Kinxt
IT
t. office of general WwteraJlht agent of toe West Short at
Chicago has bean abolished aad 8. IX
iiarlow, bo ha held that position.
, will accept acme Ua tt mum
company eUewbye.
C. E. Carson baa rel-ne- d tb p
Itioa of superintendent of tbt North
ern division of the Colorado A South-
ern. Denver, to engage la the coal
business at Denver. Mr. Carson wa
formerly superintendent of terminal
t the Missouri Purine at Kansas
City and later at St. Loul.
A Necessity kaJWy $4
Polite, first CUs Service
WAUCN BLOCK.
Fact Miwj SpcatJty.
LEVIS UADr, Prep,
Santa He Time Table.
iwartriiieii wstsl sreia sb sray eaily
BAfT nJUKt,!. ss.sk Hasaiisai.e. mAretes paa, Dim lata.Be Ar --I
.). I DmpnuJtM s avBHf.UJa,at. I Ufarat l m su as
wast Boexo.r.u a. a, bewa 4 a ss
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aad battel library ears, tfasarnaaasd
eqwpmeas avaa seme
No. S. AUaatle Express, las PwD
maa aad tourist sleeplag oars tor Cb
cage aad Ksasa City, aad tourist
ear for Denver. A Pullmaa ear for
Denver la also added at Trlaldad. Ar-
rive, at La Jnaia at 10:34 p. aa, ejos
Becttof with No. S. leavug La Junta
S.IS s as, arriving ad Paebt. t:04
a. as, Cotorad. Bprtogg :SS a. aa,
DsBver :SS a.s.
No. a, Kaaaaa Oty and Chtcage Ba
press, baa Pullmaa aad tourist sleep
sts for Chicago aad Kansas Ctty. Ar
rive at La Justs so:u a. at, soaaect
lag wttb pie, 403. to. ring La JuaU
13:10 p. as, arriving at faebl. S:04
p, , Colorado Sprlasa 1:34 f,Denver 4:00 p. m.
No. 10, Chicago Fast Mali, hu Pwtt
maasl-epe- r, Ei Paso to Kaaaaa Ctt
to tb. connectloa from all points soata
of Albuquerque. Do, the Iocs) wort
from Albuquerque to Raloa.
No, S. California Umiteq, has saa.
equipment as No. 4. - .
Na I has Pullmaa aad toartot steep-
ing ears for southern California, This
trala does ths iocaiwork from Rate,
to Albuquerque. - J .
; No. 7, Msxlco aad Oalforala Kxprsae,
has Pullmaa and;Amsisi sleeping ears
for northern California potota, aad
Pullman ear tor El Paw aad City of
Mexico, connection for 13 Paso, Deaa
tog. Silver city aad all points la Ms
too. Southern Nsw Mexico aad Art
Bona.
No. t. California Fast Mall, has Pull
mas' steeping cars for all California
potato. This trala to consolidated
with No. f at Albuquerque.
D. U BATCHKLOR. Ageet
WANTED
WAXTfU Teav trat-eta- carpeavj
tern. Only ftnt-cia- t naea a4 appsy.Also te trat-ctas- brick aaaauM at
ewee. Apply at the pUaaiag will. M
M. standi. t4
irASTMWR-i- ti. a..T J
htmAhmm r i -
m.mmlimmrm .n.L
W AXTEDHeifer TM
'ai. S33 'egas, j
WANTED Office mhli t.
ographer. A4drea J. R, care aT The
ttnttc
-
WANTED A wfmaa for teawrali
"Otweck. Apply T51 Bight b street
WANTKU-Cr- lri for general bowse- -
work. Best wage. Apply Mrs. If
WANTED Http, aal. and female.
for office, store sad reaches; permaav
eat place, low stlarles. Mills Ranch
Resort Co, Sprteger. K. U. I l
WANTED Tw eiperteneed wait-
resses at the Merchuu Cats at oace.
Illl
VVAX7Ei--i'irt-cl- help at Mr
8tandlh Hit
Will pay cash far a lot of furniture,
era furnished house. L t. Hatsard.
t
MAMCt'RINO Orders left at
Schaefer'a or Red Cross Drug Store
promptly answered. (T)
Card are out announcing tb ap
proaching nuptial of Mb Julia Coal-- !
ter Eno to Wayne MacVah Wilson, j
ta Silver City. Thursday. June 14. at
the Chumch of the Good Shepherd.!
Both the contracting parties are very!
popular ta Silver City, and their mane!
friends extend heartiest congratula-
tions. !
Deadly Serpent Bits,
are as common la India at are stom
ach and liver disorder with us. For
the tatter however there to a sure rata-- 1
edy: Electric Bittern : the treat re-- j
storattv. medicine, of wbicb & A.
Brown, of BennetUvlIle, S. C says: j
They restored my wife to perfect
health, after years ot aufferlag with
dlspepsia and a chronically torpid
liver." Electric Bitters cur. chlUs
and fever, malaria, btlllousnets. lam.
back. Udaey trouble, and bladder
disorders. Sold oa guarantee by cil
drugget. Price SOo.
The postofflce department Monday
gave official notice that the resigna-
tion ot John K. Stauffer as registry!
and money order clerk in the Santa
Fe postoffice bad been accepted. aad
that Emily A. Watte,, the general de--i
livery clerk, had been promoted to'
the vacancy, with a substantial
creaae In aalarf.
Tb. Very Best Remedy for Bowel
Trouble.
Mr. M. P. Burroughs aa old and
well-know- resident ot Bluffton, lad-say- s:
"1 regard Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy as the
very best remedy for bowel trouble,
t make this statement after baring
used the remedy In my family for
several years. I am never without it"
This remedy Is almost sure to be
needed before the summer Is over.
Why not buy It now and be prepared
for sucb aa emergency! For sale by
all druggets.
The date ot the grand ball to be giv-
en nnder the auspices of the NavaJ
Club, the young teen's social organi-
sation of 8tlver City, ha been defi
nitely fixed for June SI The ball will
be given In the magnificent new ball
room of the Bell block,
A Csitaia Cars Isr Tred, Met, Aeatog
eeU water, enqatre tt tkb.
TOR BJ38T Ckgaat froe iwoaaa.
acte or e ewite. Apply Mrs. Uaase.
MS Jarkaosi street.
. ft R rooaa M
street car Uaw; wtu or wttboat board.
ie wub atreet a7.
rORAAtK.
rtR HAtC-T-ee Sslbrh goata. 9li
Caiaaabia .vewa. e?l
fOR BAL-t- ve, farmttar. a4ISsSt teat; all aracticUf new. Ca'i
at fIT Klgbtb atreet. 4t
rOR BAtK-Prefa- able
and retail cigar basiaswa. Can abew
yew the gou4. P. O-- Dua !. Las
Sat jUL
rOR SALE At a bargaia; Barrey.
r. C Boaw, City Kail Building. U
FOR BALK-Pede- ataJ chalra. good
eoaditioa. cbeap. Enquire at Hatgat
seoad lua4 store near bridge. Hit
FOR BALE rraakUai Typewrtter.
Ftrst clas. eoaditioa. Price eery low.
4SI Grsad ave. or Optkt office. CaU
fur Threeber. Mil
FOR BAUB-O- ack egga. laqatroot
J, Goideteta, Ue taller. 444
LOST.
LOdT Goi. flue, watch fob and
cbarm. Finder pleaee leave at
Ueasrb's bakery. 4
Capt Fnltertoa, late uf the mounted
police, state that sheep prospects
throughout tit. Socorro county dis-
trict and the entire territory were
never brighter than at present
U4usw Friends,
There art many peopi. who have
used CtuMtbwriala's CoUe, Cholera
aad Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid
resulta, but who are nnknowa because
they have hesitated about giving a tes
timonial of their experience for publi
cation. Then, people, however, art
on. ths lea. frlMds of this remedy.
They have done mora toward making
It a household word by their personal
recommendation, to frteada aad
neighbors, it U a good medicine to
have la tb. bom. aad la widely known
for Its cars, of diarrhoea aad an forms
of bowel trouble. For aal. by all
druggist
Camp has been established Bear
Blancbo and dirt throwing com
menced oa the third instant, on the
new Cltlxena' ditch, which is to cover
fro tnS to 4 thousand acres of vir
gin land. Including the Bloomeld aad
Solomon Mesa.
Following the Flag,
When oar soldiers went to Cuba aad
the Philippines, health was the most
Important consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired commissary sergeant
U. 8. A., of Rural Rout. L Concord,
N. K. says: "I was two ysars ia Cuba
and two. year la the Philippines, and
being subject to cold. I took Dr.
Ring's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which kept me ia perfect health.
And now, la New Hampshire, v. Had
It the best medicine la the world for
coughs, cold., bronchial troubles and
all lung diseases. Guaranteed by all
druggists. Price 500 and ILOO, Trial
bottle free.
Edward Nichols had James Crime.
convicts who escaped from the terri
torial penitentiary one week ag- -
Thursday, have Hot been recaptured.
444,4)444
s OLD RAGS. 4)
4) We pay fie. per lb. for clean 4)
4 Old Rags. The Optle Co. 4
4)
4V44444)
Taitifin fHftiikif,
Feet NAUSfcv-Sf- ct
I iter, ant--.
ir-- Having reached the age limit, Rob-r- t
Pltcalrn. resident assistant to
PreeMent A. J. Cassatt of the Peaa--
ylvaala at Pittsburg, has retired
from the service of the company,
lie had been In continuous service
with the Pennsylvania railroad la va- -
rlous capacities since IS63. it Is on- -
lertood that with his retirement the
office be held will be abolished.
;V The Iftate railroad commission of
. )in has rerased to permit the Tex- -
aV New Orleans to make an In
crease of 20 per cnt. In freight rates
I,-- tin ffaWkVM AahlnA (a nulla, tt
Vr
',
I.
';.
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Tb.
'4U help t3 get tbem startedJHoutheeat ifyon wilt give oa
.their names and a4drsae.IWrtt a. to-da-
AdJreaa,
Osa. CslealaeUss Agent A. T. i t f By.
Railway Esrtiif. Okay.
"DO IT How"
isag-do- creed;. --
and with the aid of
WANT
ADVERTISING
You are usually able
to practise it
1
t StAK y VUi &eaener.
IMS," for RtoCenss Stasapa,
but it wsa reecued by the ewrang.)
whose refeaaf to sarrendY it caused!
two fact luna of the cew to fight each
other.
MltllSSIPPI NCGROtr
BUtlNCSt LCACUK
Jackson, Miss.. June i: The Mlas
lippl Negro Business leegu. beganits second annual convention here to-
day with several hundred representa-
tive members of the race In attend-
ance. A wide variety of tcpie relat-
ing to the negro in tuslness will be
dlncwtsed during the two days' ses-
sions.
BIO RUSH IN MON-
TANA FOR AGENCY LANOB
Billings. Mont. June IS. Tomorrow
the reglstratlott for the opening of the
Crow agency lands will begin. Great
crowds are gathered here snd also at
Sheridan. Wyoming, which la the oth
er filing point and the Indications are
that It will be one of the Urgent land
drawinga ever conducted by the Unit
ed States government
The lands lie south ot the Yellow-aton- e
river and north ot Fort Caster,
which is at the Junction of the Bur
lington road and the Big liora river.
The land to be opened comprises ap-
proximately 1,100,000 acres ot land.
i:s.000 of which can be easily Irrigat-
ed. About 300,000 acres of the re-
mainder of the agency comprises fine
gracing lands and pasturage.
MISS RUTH OIBSON
LOVBO 8AILORMAN
New York. June 13 In 8t Barthol-
omew's church. Brooklyn, the mar-
riage was celebrated today of Mlas
Ruth Gibson daughter of Rear Ad-
miral and Mrs, William C. Gibson, and
Lieut Theodore William Tarrant U,
8. N. The bridegroom Is at present
attached to the cruiser Charleston.
The wedding was attended by many
naval officers
OK PAW UNIVERSITY
HAS COMMENCEMENT
Greencastte tml , June 13. The sixty-se-
venth annual commencement ex-
ercises of De Pauw University were
held in the University Auditorium to-
day. The addreaa was made by the
Rev. William A. Quayie. D. D., of Chi-
cago,
SECRETARY SHAW
Y SPEAKS AT SYRACUSE
Syracuse, N. V., June 13 Many not-
ables were present at today'a com-
mencement exercises ot Syracuse uni-
versity. Secretary of the Treasury
Leslie M. Shaw addressed the graduat-
ing class and the diplomas were deliv-
ered by Chancellor James R. Day.
GEORGIA MUNICIPAL
LEAGUE CONVENES
Auguta, Ga., June yors and
other officials of all the eadlng cities
of the state tilled Miller Walker hall
this morning at the opening ot Ihe
annual convention of the Municipal
League of Georgia. Mnyor Richard
Allen of this city presided. After tht
exchange of greetings and the presen-
tation of the report of the secretary
and treasurer, Mayor Bridge. Smith
ot Macon, the convention listened to
many addresses and papeis.
Great preparation! have been con
cluded for the annual couventlon ban
quet which takes place tonight at the
Commercial club. The convention will
conclude its business tomorrow.
LONGEST TROLLEY SER-
VICE IN THE WORLD
Dayton. Ohio, June 13. The long-
est trolley service In the world, with-
out change of car. has been inaugur-
ated on the Dayton A Troy, Western
Ohio ft Toledo, and Bowling Green de
Southern Traction roads. The cars
are operated under a sched-
ule the distance of 140 miles, between
Dayton and Ohio,,
CHINA'S NOT BROKE:
SHE'S JUST BADLY BENT.
Pekln, June 13. China Is la bad
financial strait. The expenses of
the government are multiplying with-
out. Increasing revenue. The pay ft
the new army ts considerably in ar-
rears and a great percentage of de-
sertions 1 - resulting. Th. dowager
empress has issued A long edict im-
pressing oa an officials the necessity
of economy.
Optic want ada bring results.
T.RC VkWan Grae4AaM. Officio. I
distance of SIS miles, although, accor
ding to the statement presented by
the road In support of the application.jr. has been operated at a lose for" More than two years. The general
manager figures that the total In
crease lo Income by the proposed ad-- I
vine a. would be only $32,161. basin
the estimate on the business of last
year. The total deflctt on the dlvlaio
for the year ended June 30 last wes
JtM.787. The deficit Is Increasing an 4
the lumber traffic, which the road has
- depended on. Is rapidly falling off,
ho that on the whole It would seem
' on the road's showing that It should
reasonably be allowed to make the In-- .
crease applied for. The present rate,
which are declared to be barely above
the active cost of transportation were
put In effect to .relieve a depressed
lumber market, and it now Is declared
that the conditions la the lumber
market no longer warrant the coin- -
ttauanc of the low and unprofitable
rates.
ijf Speyer . Co.'s Big Contract
' Representatives of Speyer A Co,
"bankers, and the National City ban
M.m. With uch purchases this
road hereafter should be able to 111
, all orders of shippers for car with
i reasonable promptitude.
Orders nave not been confined to
any one company or to any particular
section of country, however. There te
hardly a road that has not been in
the market
A Busy Between Seasons,
Traffic officials of various roads
report an anusual condition of affairs
existing from a traffic standpoint.
Tht Is regarded as the dull seasot
of the year. It Is the bet ween crops
period, the great bulk of last year'a
products already having been arket-e- d
and the present year'a being as
yet In the growing stage. Added to
this, there bss been a coal strike in
progress for the last two monttu
which would have been severely felt
by many of the roads ha dot her
thing been normal. As It Is, there
is hardly a road that Is not confronted
with a car shortage, such as usually
exists for month or two after the
new crops begin to move to volume.
The move of freight I Jut now
phenomenally large tor this season
ot the year. The trend ot It cannot
be said to be In any particular direc-
tion, nor It Ita origin from any on.
particular wource. It aeems to be
coming from everywhere and going to
every place, Never, perhaps was it
of a more diversified character than
now. Raw material, manufactured
articles, building material, general
merchandise are all moving In vol-
ume, the proportion-- . of which are
governed largely by the ability of the
roads to furnish cars in which to loa 1
the goods. I
The various groups of roads are ac-
cusing each other of atenling one
another' care. Each says when tt
lets Its cars off Its own lines there I
no telling when they wilt be recelv--i
ed back again, and they claim their!
earnings' would be much larger couM
they but get a quick return of their
equipment Local traffic 1 as heavy
as through freight, and this beta
the case some roads are refiftlnf to
allow their cars off their own lines.
Nor is there any prospect of any im
mediate change in present condl
tions.
A steady tendency toward an la- -
creased volume constantly manifests
Itself. Traffic officials are asking
themselves when things are so in
their dull season, what will they be
when the busy period returns. Should
crops be normal the present year,
even with the urge additions to
aqulptneat which have bee. ordered,
officials are looking forward to one
of the worst car famines on record
in the fait months.
CHLOROFORM A CURE ..
FOR WHOOPING COUGH
Parte, June 11 Henri de Roths-
child, thefalttiy baron, has accident-
ally dlscovercdAhatJhtoroform will
cure whooping cough. Having bad a
child suffering from this disease and
whooping cough at the tame time
ia bis hospital, the youngster was put
under an qnisthetic white an opera-
tion was performed.
It was noticed that on regaining
consciousness the cough had decreas-
ed. It occurred to the doctor to try
chloroform as a cure for the cough
and he found that it wotked admir-
ably, effecting a speedy recovery.
Baron Rothschild read a report on the
subject before the hospital medical
society, and the physician are great-
ly Interested to his discovtry.
r: Moving picture at the opera house
tonight
On account of the storm last night
the moving picture show depicting
Bart Francisco after being shaken
.own and burned tin, will be given in
the eper bouse tonight It ia worth
your time and money. -
OpUC want ads brta resulta.
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i . vi new iotk, nave signed a contract
1
. with the Bolivian government for the
I - construction ot railwaya.
TDe sections to oe ount art tne
scha-Our- a line, conunecUng with the
Cesspools and vaolt. Cleaned, Dtstntsoud and pot ia a Tboroogh Bwai-tar- y
eoadltkm. W. sommtos seawpools free of ebarge,
WW nut fUWCPT A SUBSTITUTE.
Arlca railway; the AuruKKtochabam-1a- ,
the Uynnl and Potosl and the
'
,
Ororo-Tupjli- via Poto and La Pas
to Puerto Panado.
An the lines must be delivered to
f the government within a maximum
vriod of ten .years at a cost of con--.
traction of $Ztfi00,(W. 1
The Best Sign....
Sign of the Best
Plaa for it now. Why not see the magnificent western moun-
tain country.yVellocstone National Park, Pnpret Sonnd MMed-iterane- an
of America' the great Columbia River region, Alaska?
All these attractions on one trip if you travel ever the Northern
Pacific Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A., 210 '
Commercial Building, St, Louis, Mo.
Equipment Records Broken,
Last year broke ait previous rec-
ords la the equipment, purchased by
the roads, but. the figures simply will
be nowhere in comparison with (hose
of this year. Orders booked already
are more than double thoe of the en
tire output last year. They far ex
ceed the capacity of the manufacta.-In- g
plants to fill them, and many of
them will have to be carried over
Orders for new equipment have been
placed la still more liberal propor-
tions than for steel rait- - to the heavy
purchases of which attention already
baa been directed. ... Orders for more
than 400,000 freight- - cars, 4,000 pas-neng-
cam fend 7,000 locomotives al-
ready, have been placed during the
current year. The total last year
was J65.455- - freight cars and t,561
jpasaenger cars.- - Orders a the books
mf one car company at present ar. la
ecess of the total turned out by all
In 1906. (
. Thus far the Pennsylvania road ha
' been tbe moat liberal purchaser. Ear
tit
CJoDinllJiiQirna fPasMs UlaE'CJCj
A. M. Oletond, General Passenger Agent, St Paul, Mian. "Wonderland
LA VtCAS OAJLV OPTIC
ORV PAAMIteQ AT AtYLUM. ttea rnar au4 oca? faa hoik of yoar
rrear Inaeamrataiataa4iry Heavy
frawnrw is yver Bod taam a
mieti DaawfwwIaeJacaarmrwA
Headache. THE DUNCANUaKtAMC ft
THE OPTIC CCrJTANY
A
Reliable
Fountain
Pen
Get
a
Safe
Refrigerator
IXrbsoHy smadof foadafaeurt
mlroreaadoootataatedao4bon aaaf. Ourf f r I g r ator ar boUt
aaaitary pvutdpiaa. Tbstrsn-prove- d
eooetrm-tto-a iaonrea a
evmetaat rtrouiaUoa of pore
dry air srttb a miaimam W
uaeamptioa. The xtoe liningis ruat proof aad asold proor.There areataay opea jotattoostrb dirt aad every port
eaa be removed for cteaniag.
tlur refrigeratora will kset
twice aa ln( aa cheap refrio-rutor- eaad aooa aave aoubire to pay for itself. Tb
price aosr4inc to aiu-- e
awkedla pUio English for
everybody. There ie ao oHf-fere-la oar easy aaymeat
frioea aad oar oasb oa the
spot price. WiUyoalookf
Areyoa aad irrkaMe Da reo
Mas reaai AtabAtamrlnwrlalbt.
Aera oeek nick. Iwat aoa. o
bof bw tfc kUSa In bri1ktt, let Man,
. Zz. lkMUtf..tf
aad tbraocb abady caanma to
Oetwaiam
Tbo aoft fctewava of tbo early
tax mnmm IiJm mk (nmuu Muaa
tbo aarowsnleea miens. Tb rtood of :
amoAe- - that haag Abowo lb dimio--
IsblM rtty greoa prouf tbat tb osooe
tbor le not oaaslaod wkh rtsmoata '
that Ar oof tbo earth oArthly. Hot
om a tbo boaadlaoa ptalaa tbo air
I tba of tb field Byeiao aad ravot-- (
otortly tba long drtak doeper aad ;
tba bwud tworee mar caeerfuUy
tbraogh the vein. Where are tb
carae that bad bees weitrf l g down.
tb trouble tbat had vexed d an--!
oyod; MMipatod to thj air of tb
bill, aa'tb mtst that hot boar
ao fiiid roader eallr baforo tbo
brthnaa if tb advaariag lea.
KMag to tb anmmtt of tbo bills
tb gap, what eo of i
Ad gradH and beauty t reaka Apo !
Iba gaa. Tber to Um right, atuwllag
at tbo has of aa aJmoot iBAceeealbd
bolgbt. tba jaalat littl tlUag of
Agua ZorcA, with ft greet field bor- -
dertstg tb marge of tbo crystal
strv-a- tb wblt road winding
through tb gap la tha atonntAiA. It
Is ecene borrowed from tba fitter
aequo Buheailaa highland. And
otrotchittg to tha left of tba road
along wbh--h w slowly mak our wa,
verdaat flelda aloplag down to tb w
tr of a ablalag Uke. gad rising bo-jnxt-d
la auany reachea to dark wood-crowne- d
height. Backward, A wladow
la tbo bill opena aad th y carries
over vistas of shimmering yellow
me to the blue borisoa lia. full
la front, not ten mile Aoay, th tow
erlng Las'gsa range buret Into
view, Mill dark with lb shadow tbat
have aut ba dispelled from the plao
alotwa: th ragged wall of th Her-
mit rising grandly wher tb tnuoa- -
taln end. When tb memory of
aeo of magnificent beauty la far
famed Uad bar faded tbla Men
will remain fttd In th oullclloas
of tb traveler.
A w advanc th way grow wild
r. tb shirting scenes taking oa
kalalduacople auddena aad varW-- l
ty. meadow and hilt and canyoa.
graaay alone and greoa lane through
the woodlanda, cultivated field aad
littl village by th aid of tb moun-
tain' streams, and tha groat rang In
the foreground over which th chnng
Ing color play and tb sua 'and shad
ow chase each other merrily. Past
ttuayoa, past Enclerro, till from the
erest of another height th consider
able village of 8aa Oorontmo come
Into view, beautiful for situation and
with Ita ulde. fertil fluids border
Ing it on every aide. Tito mountains
have come hear And form a magnifi-
cent background for tb town. Tb
th atream breaking Into allver In th
sunlight give the whide th effect of
the carefully tended estate of om
English genthnnan firnn.r with th
cattle grating about tbo lawna and
meadows. Out the great park la tbo
gift of nature alone. "What a auperh
alto for a city," aaya one, "Thee ra-
ce will become famou wbea their
beauty I known," ay another.' "I
would Ilk to stay her (.11 summer,"
add number three.
But th road to San Geronlmo 'ui
but one of the many In the .region
round About La Vegan whlrh lead to
aceoea of unaurpamed ' kivennee. IT
th blue com again fo'tow th way
to Lo Vigil, to th Orand Canyoa of
tbo Hermit, to Porvenlr, to tb Upper
Oatlinaa. to Mineral Hill, to th east
ern mesas, wherever you will, and
find )o and gludnoaa and content And
forgetfulnesa of eelt an I It cntaa
glement In th wondeiland that is
yet littl knowa to th reker After
eature'a beauties. - T
MORE GOOD AOVICK.
A bouse divided again! Itself can
oevcf j prosper, ;Tb,a- east and west
.
TO-NIG- HT
IE I
H RTER AND SECOR
0 lie al
PICTURES
B!iatmg the)
SMtt Frmneloo Earth
quak nnd FirSanaa
Ukea at time of tiro b sptcil
Prices, 25c, 35c, 5i
ThornhiltTheFloris;
V,
Cat Flowera Alaray IIAad
rioral Deolf o For
Partiaa, rjarata at.
Farettn a4 Oomeatla Frvita."
La Vgm Phoa 137 Cola, Phon Wi
rWTaWaMT assvttbam auaaJ awDlaaVnv
BARGAINS
,
Good fanning Uad aadef
ditch, flS per Acre, gjsar Dmlng.
Cheap alfalfA AM trait Uad As
La Cruces. a T
iv. a. oaur,
Room It Crockett Bidg. P.O. Box ItT
(
. LOT O.
Ready to wear hats-pretti-l-
trifnmea,' foiifis 6f,' thip
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MEMORIAL EXIRCISCb
AT T. P. A. CONVENTION
Buffalo, M. Y. June 11 The featur
of tbla. th third day of th annual
convention of th Traveloi s' Protect-
ive asnociatloa, waa th memorial ex-
ercise thl afternoon fa honor ot th
memory of those who tare passed
way since the kutt annual gathering.
The national chaplain. Rev. Homer T.
Wilson of Fort Worth, Texts, presid-
ed over the exercises and the oration
was delivered by Cbarte A. Welter of
KaoxvUie, Tena. The program was
liberally Interspersed with music.
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Call promptly attended to at allboor. Ottte In rmr of Bcbaofarw
Pharmacy, 00t Sixth Bract. Both
Pboaa 43.
ba and IWAnV AeV SeexasH)
CUTLERY
POCKET KNIVES and RAZORS
Kaivea from ... 85e to tXOO
Raton from tlAX) totUDO
M.CVOITNO 520 SixthSk
SEASON
Ai'tLOT B
adyv o" wear"hats; in
Midtess : varieiy4 of :coiors
and shapes corrdtly rriod-ele- dfor street jtndrfrtidress wear. $4 to f5 values
this sale ,!-- ' v
; $3.25 .
1 J. reraow. U In At the
f tba oafla aVpAA-an- t of the
A. a4 At anVA. Ml far tbo aooth
bMt MH orptad AA4 tlrskty
aXibu ob tba mmmm tbat baa
be AttaiAoi by aHewa Gaars
m ai at Um apf4MUaa) ad dry farm
PmAmmmc t'anaoA ka bM npeoiofr
4 by tb eol'jt I mmuntitaa ewrtart
dry famine eiAOrtmearte mado kttbie;
atk TO, anam A-- j
ty ay4 to euato to tba tt
of tta abUMy aad tba oImo oatv
aaeota to bo kmd tbla yvar wtB all
be oa the gnme of the taaUloUoa.
Mr, WatA baa fdaatei HUM. ota
aad atbet aod furatebed by tbo aV
tree a4 o ta plant a somber of oth-
er tart if of dry lead awd. la ad-
dition to rbu tbo etoward baa maay
eropo, beat, aou, aiUlfa. rbobark,
be a. hoiae baaa. corn, pareajao and
an orrbard AS fkmrteklac oa aaiiTiaat-- d
Uad.
rrofetanr Xttwm waa little abort of
aauM4 to fd oora and bono boaao
plat4 fle oka ojra oa dry land
now foot btxh.
Tbo wheat aad oae aad alfalfa on
tbo farm that ae oil hwo lrrtgatd
kmka ovory wblt a H oa that j
okirb baa. la ooo of the plac tbo j
:rr' r:. the ditch rjijyzorerflowedzzr.: : 7:V" 7.trrtgatloa. Ibaa ntta a
oteoorthy tbat a part of lb crop tbat
baa boon irrigated, aide ly aide with
that wfakb baa out, bajk not a wblt
bettor, ' ,
Prufveenr Veraoa IU pay .aeveral
more vtalta to laa Vga- - during tba
eeaaoA. Ho wUI lake pit twee of lb
erope raler-- by dry farming at f art-ou- a
ugs and at tba htirveatlng And
wkh th atatlatlca faraWbed htm by
Mr. Ward will prepare bulMle for
lh ao of the tarmer of tbo torrttory.
That rropa la abundance rta ba raleed
her without trrlgatbm baa be pro
ton by Mr. Ward through a umber
of year' eipertoac.. Tbla year b
baa planted mora than tb anal
amount of ground aod Ibua far Is A
oAaoa tbat I Averug. lb reaulu
bar beea nnlfurmly aatUlactofT.
Aaother llluttraltoa of lb aueeoaa
of dry farming n furnirbed on tb
farm. A paitoot. wbo bd had torn
nporlene la farming, aaked porml- -
km to plant corn oa a plot of ground
tbat bad never been plowed, but in
whlrk rabbage had bee burled. Tb
perm Imkm waa given. Tb enterpris-
ing patient aeenred "tnily of seed
ia ont aear-b- oora field laat tall
aad thla ipring b mad bole la tb
ground with A Mock a' dropped tbla com. Tb rorg came up ad tb
patient cultivated It on re r twice. He
now ha a eoaatderable field of corn,
thrifty bd healthy lookltg A Ad well
nitsV foot high- - He la Hetty certain
to necnr good crop.
Tb query might aaiumlly hrtat If
a Ittaane man ran ralae rfty bushels
of com to tb acre on unlrrliated
lend, what could a.aau man ralaaT
Th anawer might nH he o ey. Th
an ma would be likely to rata eon
ideranly km tbaa the fifty buahela,
utilfe he were within reach of the
advice of eo thoroughly practical and
rational a farmer aa Mr.-War- Yt
tbor ran be no quoatbm that any man
bo la willing to work will rale prof
itable crop on th La Vega uplaud
if he mak tb attempt In earneat
cunt ron the giut.s."
Kewoomersr many of tliem. And not
A few of older reaident too, outupUIn
of tb monotony and lack of opportu-
nity for amuaeiuent In tbla city, and
now that tb heat of rummer ha
come on, of th warm Caye and oft--
time breatbleaa atmosphere. Numer- -
oua health porker complain of noth-
ing to do to pat the time and grow
hora?lck anj morbid. .
Should any or all of then aam
people go to tbo nation' park, to tb
Alp or the Highland of Scotland.
they wuld be bhay from morning till
night fanilllarlaing thtmalve with
th sight and nceae th! bar mad
tbeaa region famous.
Tet. within a few mllta of Las Ve
ga add these people who r dying
for eomethlug with which to occupy
their Mtude, ta to be found ktmi of
th fat rent and grandest ecenery on
th glob It I true vat many of
th newcomer and tot a few of tha
oldcomer bar heard little r-- ootb
Hgsof ehwoadrla
"Let those who ar ,.rffwj-.o-
ennui and turning iaibuie wltb die-- f
conff nt. If they ' ? Wot . ao touch r
wrapped tip in lhur tkn petty; trou-
ble tbat their eyed" ajut ihelr aesthet
ic aaturea bav bcoiaKobllvfcnurto
tb loveliness so lavllhly displayed In
th mountain land beyond the bor
der of th hot and dusty clty,! let
those who bar sense of enjoyment
remaining,, forget their annoyance
and carea now and then for a day or
a week, wail they drink in th fresh
pur Air of th mountain And ref I
In the riot of color, grand panorasL--
and magnificent vtstaa tbat com blue
to make the country a never falling
source of Inspiration aad ot delight.
Let onie of these weary and dis
consolate one, on a beam if ul summer
day, essay a trip we shall Indicate.
In the first place It will become th
duty of tb would-b- Journryr to arise
at tbo witching hour of ( a. m It
may be a trlfl tough at th start, but
the lovelloe of the mom 'as with
russet mantle clad abe dispels th
ahadows that enshroud the hills, will
aooa prov ka effective
Then while the morning i cool aod
jowna, amir , tuv mif usu
alls th vaueyg with golden mist aad
ever fc rA MwF Tbeo fwarbw
IUM iMM krwr. TOaaaeof
n o !' oaaw
TMt ClttAT AOUTMWfbT.
t. tbo akw bd too O
Hmld to a rorewt laeoa oommeof a
tbo eoAdtuoa) aod tbo aataatlooi ta
tbo aeotbwoot. la
Kll Km toiM la nuladla'
AAd Atatat mar. TkoodrtortaJt aaeoiy aod dsscribe tb altatla)
obtaining la tbo great sect to to ;
which M Altodeo eery imueoriy aod'
eery OMirgiaiy. TU HoraM
Any: j
--Tber la hardly a ety or tow ta '
tb Croat ovtbweat thai m aot Abow
to speed largo m oa puttie tm--
pvovemeata. Maay pUoea have hood
Ueues ap bofor tb "r4o. aad tb I
awoapaper ar carefully pointing out j
tbo advantage of tb propoaod iov
pwemeou. tb aomatty for bow!
acboul bulldinn. stiwt ud autnik
Improvemeat. public balldiAga. eew-- !
ere. waterworks aad eo to.
All over tb Great aVMbwoet tb
poopU ar progrewiv.. M lh etory
day by day to of a lulldlug. In-- j
etvNulag aopaiatloa and bettor boat- - f
eaa. Th railroads, mine, and rt!duetto work ar all busy, aad anr
CAatUe buaiB IsosmIumO.
On good alga to th locreutng de-me-for Linda la th tmiMorlea. All
record ara being broke In home-Moa- d
and deeort entrie. Many ei-Uns-ir
Irrlgatloa gad eoloay ecbeme
or under way. and in a number of
place tb "dry farming" proceee I
being tried with mncn auccesa.
It I natural that tber abould h
a good demand for real estate la cb
kf and town. But. as In E3 Peso, the
realty market la other places doe
not abow ttrAordlaary Inflation. Tha
market price for real Aetata ia ta
Paao I really net by th people wbo
want lot for borne or business build-
ing, or for improvement or Invest-
ment Tber la littl of th "band
washlnt business, to fUaatroue la
th aad.
Never bofor ha tb Great South-
west beea la auch favor with th peo-
ple of th aatlon, and tb fruit of
year of publicity will com to u
from thla tlm oa. Th natural advan
ces bav beea her all along, though
msiy people ar just beginning to
recognb tbem. and Mill dimly. Ar
tificial advantage ar being created
a fast as mea and money can go
about It
Tb Juno number of tb Scientific
Parmer, th organ of lb Campbell
baa Appeared in Laa Tegaa.
Aa excellent write-u- of La Vegas,
prorueely decorated, I prominent
feature. There ar copious accounta
of tb recent Campbel convention
her with a reproduction of th pa-
per read. A letter from W. H. Com-atoc-k
aod tbo story of he entabllsh-men- t
of th dry farm bo ar given
place. It la. aa th publisher promt-od- ,
a La Vega number Tbo- - Com
mercial Club has secured a thousand
cople tor outside distribution nnd th
local newa atanda ar wel supplied.f ' rRaton wanta on of to territorial
political convention which will be
held this )ear. especially, if thl
should prove statehood year. Raton is
entitled to bo heard oa tbla aubjectIt only recently completed the largest
and moat comfortable auditorium la
the territory. It ca wall take car
of A Urge crowd of delegate and vial-to- r
and on election day, th vot of
Raton aad aurroundlag will be ao
small factor la determining th final
result New Mexican.
ta th meanUm It should not b
forgotten that th Roawell fair thla
year Is going to be the beat la th his-
tory of the Pecos valley. Bear thla
In mind when you are attending th
Carlsbad celebration, cr out of th
valley oa business, and do your partla boosting for It That means boost-
ing for the town, and ta th end boost-
ing for yourself. Roawell Register.
A London woman
, ha shut herself
the right to vote, ,Th tax collectors
r puuled how. to not herouVmA
having thought of advertising a bar-
gain sale In the district wher ah
doe her chopping.
It I A little' hard to tenarate th
fact from the fancy la that projected
Carlsbad-Roswel- l elec tric line, but If 1
there la anything in it, it will be A
great factor la building up the inter
venlng country. If there Isnt any-
thing In It. there will be at no very
dUtant day. Roawell Register.
; n iji o . ''r-:
The difference between anarchy and
Christianity . Is . well described by a
man one n Anarchist, Appointed to
aa8slnate the Prince of Wales, but
afterwarda become a devoted Chris-
tian, Often, la the social meetings,
be would tha testify:' --Mr brother.
one my creed, was thl; 'Down with!
everything thal'i .op.' But It ba
changed, end now I any, 'Up with ev-
erything thsfa down ' , ,
No mercantile bus.aes ea ' earth
was ver bulided to Ita full ', atatar
ant II It ewaer bad "AOrSRTISSO
tKHtl THAN HE . THOUGHT :H
COULD ArrORQ," . ' v
JAktti GftAMAM AScMANr.
"f f "' '"' ""Tn" 'ilium 'if r. "i"iii'iiwju
(U(Ii at MAIL( eatvawcav
.Jpmm .infill nettWSaaaW'-'-
aVM. .... A
y-- " i. ii ..I
timm fas JITT-"- ' TI tsa
om t .,. ,,pinw..,wiiir ... ..,!...,.,..-v- m
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EDMSfaT. JCMC 11, 1VC
It U1 he A Vmc time before the
beat um IU evar b aayea'
IIWI AgalA,
Tb strawberry and pesch crop are
a aul failure ta lfeAsare, trat J.
Ldaard Addict la mat.
&Mlar moot U nut a aolygamtat
bat there ar fifty thousand oe all
trying AC owe l give MM M BWh
troubW poaalble.
,
A
AAV elrdy feed tb Irue An,
BtoM d bros Ages, but probably
bistort will srre that ere now
passing IbitmjEi tb steal at.
' There are rumor of a rvvolutloa at
Panaaia, hut lb people of thU eoua-tr- y
am a agitated fur fear bome-thlu- g
KAjF bappea to the canal
rrauymm Baa a plumber for
candidal lor governor M that Mat.
Tha people want aomenne oho Ci
discovered had repair leakA."
The Bryea landslide continues to
grow la fort. If tha boy orator caA
but remala abroad loeg enough It will
be aaaelmous.-Phovn- i( UaaKta.
Thar My ia Chicago that to peck
er ate everything About tha pig but
tba squeal, bat It la ctaar mow that
they ara letting tba aowlt get Away.
Tba recent flat ratua vara worth
thousand of dollara to tbla country
Tbay eama at a ttma when they doat
interfere with eaybodj, elprtnger
Slocimaa, -
T A phyalciaa aaya that art fifty eer-
a different varieties of headache, but
tha man wbo auffera frotr staying out
too lata tba Bight before U aura k
baa all ef tban,
-
n. 0 anil
Ona of Iba minor blaadnjra of Ufa
la n Paao la that tha ronk-tba-bo-
Idiot bo trlM to atopttlatt tha tvm-
lain cant kanat mvr-- abow around
kcira. El Paao HraM.
Co W. Inn of Laa Vagat baa ra
taraal from tba City of Motleo after
a atay of alt nootha or mora. Ha will
- remain bera a wmk (ora
. departlnt
for Dearer and Nw Tors,
Tba yonn( qiifa of Spain la to fcaro
an allowance of $WM0 a year, bat It
la probabla tbat on of car own aum
tm cliia could baro mora bAea of
mind aad fun wltb ninety dollar. :
o -
Concreaa baa juat paad a truant
law for tba District of Colnmhia. but
It appllea only to achool ehlldrru. Con- -
arasiiMo art a beratofur atampt
from attending tba ap!nna at tba
capltol, ' r
A Plttebur IwirM baa Juai eap-tore- d
A banrala In tttlM. A two hun-
dred and fifty tbouaand dollar baron
waa marked down to one hundred
thoutand. for a day1 and abt nabbed
blra.
,
.
.," o '
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Becretary Shaw, wbo aaya he would
willingly to A tbouaand ft ilea to viatl
tha tomb of man who died from
overwork, probably thought ha would
hart to bo that far from the United
Statea Capital to find It
i vm
. rapt, W, C Rld la fow attorney
KPDflrtil of Kaw- - Mffilro. and nobodv
Vbo know that entlemat will doubt
ftir a moment that Cilain Beld will
, obundanUy vuidilo. iivswwvt Hi$-onnaa- 'a
choice of a legal adrter
Socorro ChHruia. '
"'' '' "0 -- -'
The Ia V$aa Optic baa Juat ap-- .
pord In a new drea And oooatdeO'
. .akin - J ni.H k.. k
! really , Improved la the laat ftw
ywre. It I a paper of treat credit
to tbe' thriving towa la which la
tHibtlitbed and to the territory at large
And luerite wili tbo pruapertty It la
evidently rtijorlug. Socorro Chief-fain- .
'
-
''
.
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; The Drover A Rio Ornrde railroad
company baa luauod tbolr book "A
Cllmpse of Utah." The etrry I credtv
ably dona by Edward F. Colborn and
the book itwlf would be a revelation
o tba printer of twenty year ego.
The cover la u dark blue And gold
and white. It depict a auneet ecene
rmiietlaaMy. Tba page of tba book
aw raetato wkh half too IlluatraUoa
trd aa aad ink drawing. The pio-ta-l
fbatmre at woll done aad at-- f
or be whole affair la captl rat--
SALE OF HATS
Our Millinery Department has been a busy one this year
owing to the excellent assortment of ready trimmed
hats we have shown. All the early spring
models have been sold and we now offer "
at prices extremely reasonable v ;
New and Stylish Suiitimer Hats (
"; Jts been t4ip ia the bouo and fernsejtto pay
--V"5' f anl vewatly 1 taxea or com forth until she te given
'LOT
LadiesS ready to' wear
hats, Tate Eastent
new models, many of them
pattern hats, all the want-
ed shapes and colors, $6
to $10 values, this sale
n $5.00
kAw.a'-lM- .
i tft .kfpst side auo--
.NMVtd tn poMofflc
t that point, which hO been iscon
lriMd tears nine.' ill th
man gding to Ui; VOi postofftc
men was on toe y sine, i now
both aides have offices" of thefr own.
the wost aide being given th privilege
of having the'aamo La Vegaa, whil
tbat portion of th town knowa a the
east aide" will hav to be aatlsfled
with th cognomen of "Raat Laa Ve-
ens." This official eepara'lon Into two
part s ot a homogeneous whole. Is cer--
lalu to result tn endless "onfusloa and
for the good of th town of La V-
ega, by which la meant the entire
town, including all four da, the gov-
ernment recognition of thl family
squabble Is much to be regretted. Let
the peopl of La Vegaa get together
on thla matter before further-Injur-
ta done to the beautiful little city.
8Ilver City Enterprise.
Yrof. Alexander Haig. the famous
dietary specialist of - London, any
there Is danger for American la to
much dieting and thl juat at the time
wbea the average America ta tw gin-
ning to find out that nearly nit fool
are impure or diseased. : r ., . . v
Hats for Missesy for Girls, for Boys during this sale at very
low prices Now is the time you need them. Here is
the place to buy them, we are selling them ;
E P Reed Shoes aad Oxford, tor Ladies wcarThe Style Are the best, the wtaring aod fitting
otialitieA cannot be exceeded, w sell them At rtaaonable pricea. .:..$2mS0 ta C4.CO
BACHARAGH BROS.
0PPO9IT CASTANKDA HOTEL
r Wednesday, jrvs u. t. las veca OMUf true.
HMMtlHMtMlMMMll' ARE YOU AWARE B2 GALE poooooooccccoococccccccccrTo Trs PwbHc UtkMtiw(oanM o
A w wsanw w at is anid. " .1." 1 Ccbt acraa cf
o
o San.'uel NationaI.ithink or nrt dUrk, go f!o ooZt U tiae Ue eat mi, fmkM trto.aWCaMVlf ftoa lacwttoa. ctoaa to, Prtea tUJ. o
MrVm4htbittttilTMii(HFfiMMiMki a eahd ; dMsuoywg it tr high Ism ei partee o CAMTJU M0 ,mM4mN hmf wuha natty tow. aadLwttt sees, gooi tsl m I L rfcaa vtttnto M WU CtMM i, nrssgoi tor tlgbt fcawaahaaotot of Las VegastrmkUtht4r. I aypraciale the ytrmiae of the paofAs C4WrfrauMMua weuy. at tw rooaia aacb; rtwt tram IU e CtC3.CS3.C3Mi l&S ML SM SaSSS VKM WIMMI I" wu a I Yewwtc4ebeboiMeaeyar. oargaoatm. rrtottttM. of bread CM Im had. ! IM iwnwiMlUUw from as wtd cost ps A astoabto baalaaaa corsar, gnat o
4 raster, room U btUi torgar. rrica A U. CUNNIfSOMAto, T MORaXNISDeSoto H. Grant tit. o rRAMK gS dANUAeTT,
AtSaltofU rOR ItCMT. s kiterett Paid, on Time Deposit
rtta
COVCKNOA TOOLS TA' Kg THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANXTO MINER AT UTTI
o
o
o
o
o
a
s
a W. KKU.T, Vto PiiatdiM B. T. HOtttlNaV
The Markets.
NEW YORK CLOSING STOCKSmm Si PAtO VP CAPITAL SMMM4MIM. OOKtHaas yoarBtt Moat, ! 11 A UWa!Srrr."X"2J2:-H.riij.R- Ml
aaapMMM aad tlto city Aratif gaa QQU0UA1
far tba oecssioa. Oowfsor ioaepb K. ! -
anretrm by AafMwiatag theaa to tba Las. Tsa Raruu Bank wbara they will tola you aa
Ma dapwaiia facet re4 at torn th U, lataraot paid amroom,
aaldaeoatw
ZtiOOOOt0AJ4OMe
t
Tomorrow evening wo art going; to havs aomstbiag of un
as! intertat to say to wotuhn 'A talk for women only"
go to speak. .
Wo would tell you about It today out ws know that you
ara tirod and would aot car to hear it W dont want to ,
bore you and beaUlaa, ws areal really ready to tell yoa
about it. m
It is mighty hard to say anything today and not tell yon alittls about it but w wont. You must bars patiencs; wait till
tomorrow ovsning,
W are going to do something and ws ara going to do it a
plenty. Whan wo start out to do anything wa never do any
thing hall way ws go tha full limit right oa the jump. If
His necessary we'll Tower tha roof to tha cellar. We mean
Just what we aay. We'd like to tell tonight but yoa are tired
and would aot pay close attention to oar word just wait tilt
tomorrow night and wa will tell you about it ia plain un-
varnished truth. &wait.
V
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THE. GRAHEl LEARZn
Tool ieltrartd tba addioaa of tba
day.
Jm
WEITCRN CANADIAN
OAROt OP TRADt HIIT
BdmondtoB. Alt. Jaes U. The
atxuad aaaaal coawastkM of tba Aaao
ctoiod Board of Trada of WaaterB
Canada mat hers today wtth m good
stteadsac. Ail matter ratotiag to
tba davdopmaat of waatars Canada
111 ba iacsad during tba two dsya
of tba euaeatka.
NOTICI FOR PUBLICATION.
Msmaatai Ratry. Na. SM8.
Department of tha Interior, Land Of
flea at Santa Pa. New MeitcA,
June It. 104,
Kotko t hereby gives that tba
follovlngsamed settler baa Sled ao-tl-c
of ala totantloa to make anal
proof In support of bia claim, and
that aaid proof will ba mada btfort
fJnltM Statea Court jCommtoaionar,!
af Laa Vagaa. New Metlco, oa August
t. ttot, vto: Bastlto Oallagos, of
8aa Miguel county, N. M, for
tha W I t KB 14, 8E 14. KB 14.aec.8.till W 14. K. W. 14. Sac, 10. T.
13, K, R. 33 K.
Ha names the fallowing witnesses
to prove bia continuous rastdanea up--
oa and cultivation of said toad, vti.:
Demetrlo Garcia of Cuervo, N. M.;
Oregorio Garcia, Catartaa Ateaet
Conception Atenclo, of Cora too, N
M.
MANTEL R. OTERO,
143 Register.
'NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Hemeatead Entry Na. 1801.
Departmeat of tha Interior, Land Of
lice at Santa Fe, Naw Mexico,
June 11 1804.
Notice la hereby gives that the fol
lowing-name- d settler haa Sled notice
of his Intention to make float proof
la support of his claim, and that aaid
proof will be made before United
States Court Commlasloner, at Laa
Vegas, Ntw Mexico, on August 4,
1804, vis: Jose Ms. Martinet, of
Trementlna, San Miguel County, New
Mexico, for the E 13. 8WI-4.lt- !
8 B 14, sec. ti, T. 14 N., R. 13 E. :
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of said land. via.
Francisco, Ortlx, Draulto Ylalpando,
Leandro Oontales, enlgno Analla, all
of Trementlna, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
443 v, v Register,
NEW OPTIC HOTEL
.
L. R. MeNeaee, Pre.
Prettily Furnished, Cleaa Airy
ROOMS
Cither kv Day er Wk
' C". Grand saA OouelM
JOHN A. PAPEN
si- FOR' -.
FancyY0roceriei and Meats
; u HARVEY'S .t w RANCH v
BUTTER A SPECIALH.
Tba following antatloaa neaira,from r. J. Ont A Co, Albuqo.rqua
Nw llastoo. aorraapottdawt fur Logaa
Wadntsday, Jm 13, tMi.
Coppar.
' ltf?
ttonsr !l4B. A O. Com - "ISt. at T. - - bis
Coto, roi,. MC. A aw. Com., UH
ErtOom.-.- -. S
M. K. A T. 3
Mo. rs&. JJIllSS IWBUMWII Tg.
New YorklttUr - ,...taa
Norfolk Com. . M
PsniiaTlvaiiia. 13314
Kork UUudtI Cots.. ,tau
HaKy S7
Tsam. ...l-'-- J
sow
mm I-
-''P" IWCntow Pmri ISO
St taula Metal.
St. bonis. June 11 8patter btgbr
ar. CIS bid.
Ctilcaaa Marfcate.
.Cbleago, Juaa IS. Wbaat July tl.
September U 34.
Cora Jfaly It 14; September S3 M
trrt.
Oata July 3t 14; September 3S 1--4
3--
. ,
Pork-J- uly U80: September 16. so.
Lard July 1.83 11: September 8 7
Ribs July 8.35637 September
I.3S037 I t.
Naw York Maney.
Kw Tork, June i. Money oa eatl
steady, 8$ 3 prima marcaattls
paper, 9 I I t; allrer, ..
Naw York Metal.
New York. June 13. Lead Ann,
I7S9S8S: copper steady, 18.7S '
Kaaaae Ctty LKreataek.
Xanaaa City, June 13. Cattle re-
ceipts, 7,000; Including 400 southerns;
msrket teady to tea higher. Native
steers, t.0tj 8S.78; souther nsteera.
$3.00014.80; southern cows, $3,259
$3.75: native cows and heifers. $2 25
ft 15.00: stockcrt and feeders. lt.7S
$4.50; balls. $TA0 $1.00: calves. tt.7S
S6.RS : wetern fed steer. $3.50t9
IS.tS; wetern fed cows. $2.503 $1.15.
Sheep Recelpta.
Sheep receipts. 4.000; market
steady. Muttons, $5.00 $8.25: lambs,
$5.75017.10: range wethers, $5.25
6.4o: fed es, tt.75$S.8t.
St Louis Weal.'
St. Louis, Jons II Wool market
steady; quotations unchanged.
Chicane Livestock,
Chicago, June 11 Cattle receipts
16.000; market steady to 10 higher.
Beevea, ft.OOf $6.10; cows and heif-
ers, 1.65fi$5.l0; atockera and feed
er. $175f$4.50; Texan, $175
$4.40: calves, $5.25 $7.00.
Sheep Receipts,
Sheep receipts, 18,000: market
steady. Sheep, $4.60 $6.10; lambs.
$5.S0g$7.i5.
They aay this Is the age for young men
Perhaps so, but only for that young
man that proposes to 'stem the tMe
sad breast f every odd.' It' 4s so time
for repining and replnlng. The world
Is .sown thick wlth, Appofunlty. God
feed a.bo tramp,' The biggest paa--i- of
providence Is workj. Luck tmU&on
Mm who has will and msind to do
Idnek prdpheclea failure ear and
certola.4jo - .
'
,
: I
SCHOONER l SUNK
. OFF CAPS FEAR BAR,
Wilmington, N. C, June 13 Aa un
known three-maste- d schooner sunk
three miles oS Cape Fear bar tody.
Particulars are not obtainable.
tioa. amBBlataty fstsiafc4; bargato
at tU far susib.
E$Ute Ca
AVPiUHaV ' '
"
-' 0-:- - - - o
rOl SAUK OR RKXT-T- wa etory j
PM8WV tPWojw awwajg)
plasa. mm fast. Huy terms. Ag-p-ty
Trtoidad ftomaro. raaUeaea aouth T
aids Ptsu. t-t- l
Tba bast fruits at Oratory
Try oar aaw soft lamp coaL BrO--
Mast, a W. CoAdoo, ho It.
MORNINd SUN OAIRV.
Part Milk aa Cream. Strictly
taxy. Both phouea 3:8,
4. P. OtYCR. PrasHetse.
Dane altar akatiag avary Wadaasv
day bad Saturday sight at Rosanthsl
hall. HS
rtgurt with Ptty oa laying water
pipes. 141
Gebring s to headquarters for gar
des boss, tow mowars. and tba bast
hammocks made.
Famoua Coffee Housa. Sagular dl
r. 30c Otva m A trial Table tor
todies. Short orders. Ill Dosgtaa
street. Ut
I wilt sell millinery cheaper next
Saturday than ever before to Las
Vegsa. Mrs. Poole Wright 447
Sea those tew 6 hols ateel rangea
for 2S. Big bargslna . Johassa A
Son, next to Roseawxld'a. 141
FOR SALE 3 laStudebaker wagoa
and double haroess, practically sew.
llOlthatreet,,,, 111
Oregoryw billiard tables art alway
la first clssa condltloo. 140
Saturday will be apeclal aala day
tor millinery at Mrs, Poole Wright's
447
The balance of the Sims showing
the great San Francisco dliatter wilt
be ahown on the canvas tonight
Prices, 25. 35 and go cents
FOR SALE Small frame house ti
be moved off lot. J. K. Martin. 8
OpMe want ada bring results.
$ PREPARE 1
1 YOURSELF
2 UtITLJ 9
Rainy - Weather
...Goods...
. AT
CHAS. ROSENTHAL
- Succtitor h
ROSENTHAL BROS.
Yellow Slickers for, Boys
.Yellow Slicker,, for ; Men
Macintoshes'for Boys
Macintdshes for Men ;
,
Cravenettes for Men
Yellow Oil Tants for Men
Rubber Legginsrs
"
of all kinds
Rubber Hip Boots
Rubber Knee Boots
Rubber Shoes for Men
Rubber Shoes for Ladies
Umbrellas of Alt Kinds
AH of the above goods
to be sold at . T :
POPULAR
PRICES
i J
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
.8. W. Cor. Plaaa.
Building Material, HrnJ-war- e
Wall P a p r,
Painta, Oil and
.
01&S3. -
Poultry Kettlag aad Screem
; " Wire,
Prices as low aa the lowest.
JQoldotpln
SUITS PANTO
AND
'OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDEIl
All Work n BridgeGuaranteed ' Street.
taks to rr;r iro3
Four wooden plates
Two tin aapa So
Teaspoons, each , .loan4 to
Tsbleapoons aaah - xti 4a
Common knifes aad forks gsr pr 10a '
One Butcher knlfo....... gja
One I lnche fry ana ;. rs
Tin salt aad pegpar eases each ... t
Lunch baskets tit
D. C Diwl at 14 Cnevn to to the
city far a few day
Mrs, A. & Btsntoa et Wsgoe Mound
to visiting to Lee Yes.
J. A. Wuttoma of Albwaserene to to
(he city for A brief ttett.
J.w.aemajtoabtotebeevtsgala
sfter u Woeee of low neek which
was aggravated by m svmrdoee of
ItdtClMt
Bernardo Grieco of Cornaee to to
the city today oa bestoee
Msteelo tuck of TwbhUm to
.speodtag tto Itr la Um etty.
A. R. Roberts tu Indisposed tut
slxht ss4 today.
H. K. Bisks arrived to the city this
moraine trem too eoppe. nUaes
Montana.
A. L. McCreary. tat ttorvey house
auditor Arrived to thia city teat even
lug oa No. ? frora tba east
Prof. J.'j. Yereon of tka New Mea-to- o
Collet of Agriculture sad Me-tun-
Aru waa to tat city yeeter.
day.
L H. Rape, the contractor, returned
homo to tbla city thia afternoon on
N 10 front Saata re, where he waa
lle4 oa attalBoia.
Suparinteadant Kara, of tkla AM
Aloft of tbf Saata F rctaraa to thia
o tola etty tola aftaraooa to ala ri
vata ear frotn a trip or tba aouth-r- a
and of bia dirtaloa.
Mr. and Mra. Cttartoa B. Doll of
Baaver ara apendlag a few oaya to
Laa Vagaa. Mr. Doll to a commercial
Ararcler and vtolta tba city oulta
Miaa Edith Corbett. Ulaa Jaula
Traaklla and Mlaa Cora U. Duncan
bad a Uttto outing among tbemaalvaa
jratterday at Trout Bprlnga. Kotblng
bappaocA to mar tba pleawira of th
trip antil they wer oa tbelr way
boma and wara caught to tba rain.
William F. Qualia, of SoutA fiend.
lod., wbo baa be In tba city for
aevaral days aa tba gueat of Melrla
Berabard, left yaatarday for bia boma
ta tba Hooaier atata. Mr.Quallacama
to tbla city from Gallup, wbera ba
vuDertnetnded tba remodullng of tba
telepbone ayaiam tba.v.
Mrs. W. H. Vngtoa of 613 Washing--
. ton avenue waa tha hottest tbla at
' ternooa for tba Wednaauay Whist
lub.
WANTED Three wallitasea; en-
quire at Banquet Catering Co., Doug-la-a
avenue.
Whea buclness drags, push U
along with more advertising.
. Big Grab Sale, 15th 16th, Bally'a,
.
Homestead Entry No. 7863.
Department of the Interior. Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, June
- 13, 1804.
Notice la hereby glvea that tha tol
lowlng-aame- d settler hat filed notice
of his intention to make final proof
la aflpport of bia claim, and that said
proof will ba made before United
States Commlasloner. st Las Vegas,
New Mexico, on August 4, 1804, vis.;
JoM Urudo of Corasoa, San Miguel
ounty. New Mexico,1 for. the S 14,
N W 14, 8 W 14 N B 14, N W 14
8 B 14. Sec. 30, T. 18 N, R. tt E.
1 Re names the following .sitnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
,.ob afld.(eulUyaUoa of. said tond, vis;
,,j ji)amacio-- Archuleta jqt lA Yegas,
ti.il Francisco Urtado, Reymimdo
i'rtado,",Tomas. A. Medina.: of CbraJ
nn ft. m f
MANTEL OTERO,( 1
184 " '' Register.
TRAMBLY
ROLLER MILLS
North Eleventh St., .
FLOUR and FEED
3 Unma Wch Orcd9 3
SZlmi JMSsT Okaatom Matt
Jfswst IVff Bmttom Psitmmt AM
V to 8
'per pair 11. f.7at8to UHi par pair. . tMJOO
; 18 tot par pe-l-r
9 Afy Im VM. Pmf raw,
amafCJox 0Hmtmmmm
49AR7 Am "J , 1
C. V. HEDGC0CK, J
The Hygeiac Ice
MeAeffrom Pure
PRICES
2,000"lbs. or more each
i.uw to z uw IDS. "t . k xc200 to 1.000 lbs. ' 40tf
50 to 200 lba. " Vs" ' 50c
Lesa'than 50 lbs. 4 " 75cp.
CR.YSTAL ICE CO.. t McGulro & Webb
' aora raoirag, asi
1
Oletllle4 Water.
delivery. ar per hundred
4
tt
LEWISPRIVATE
For Blck and Etnergenoy
, calls, only Mmmmtuil
- AiaaAjaafasioa la tail
' Vegas.
-
Charge Reasonable. ;i
Call any Hour, Day or Night
M. LEWIS, CO. .
Pictures framed to order at & R.
Dearths' the nndertsker. 10-2- 4
' Las Vavsa Pboaaia.
li$ VtfiS tS3;lZX
J.R.SMITH, Pre .
, WaoUaalaaad assaUBaaiatte -
WMSST e
Sla1iastmaka4as v
uia vtesa ..
EWES
Meets Trains and Answers
Property of V.
A- '4 ""ML
There to only one way fa which yoa
may know that there to ao want ad. la
todays paper which vitally Interests
yon and that to to read them and
see. 1 f
,
s c ' ; r .
Hereafter there will be a 7:40 a. m.
cs to the ennyot sue one day at 7
p. m. from Na I im lewee for 8nn
day only, to anroanawkta the early
Sunday morning picnics " -
' The youac tnaa who to eavtas
toney to travellag on the road ba
wealth; aad the Plata Treat A Sav-
ings beak steads tar him as the gate-
way et aaaoaa. , - T ,
, Three beautiful Suites of offices in the New Pioneer Build-
ing on Douglas Ave, at $25.00 eich.
The Mutual Improvement Co. jiouses oa 6th and 7th Sts.
The best house ia Las Vegas for rent at this time,f 2. 3 and 4 room tents at Tent City all furnished complete,
electric light, telephones and city water. ; "t :
tflE CIVESTL'Efff 8 AGETCCT : C03PORATION
Pt8nss 450.994 GEO. A. FIJsMING; Mar.
lab vtoAt oailv rnc.
MONUMENTS
A30
MONUMENT WORKii news SHN111SE nunnruttimuniiriiumniitiiianUmLACHE,TETTER,.ECZEDA,PSORIASIS,j Tfcere U nothing snore dlstrtssbg thin an feeling, tarn iThe alf d the kistfwarkedealy Td Mieuls fet riUGomUae tmff rfcfaaUat.
howaufut lM toMe, wUimitr 1
tLvm atv ciKt home tng sun Ci&ease, ana upon tae mora ot wara weatner those
I am witn sarg aw CUr:tlUHM y M IMaw UH wewww who are aflicied with skin troubles find the lytnptoms appear--iaz tad know that they will be tormented throceh the hot JyBitku4rmMaM'itv-- 4 I AfP X, flAVISMtUN-viL- rmu4 ami kwl wnmmer months. The blood it
til tllA Ktirfaf til ft tVlB IMfflt
heated with, hamors and acrid matter, and as they are forced I
tfl Kfi ATI r Ttl treatment Af ftVifl fiteK Wltll MtMil 4, "
ni applications b all wrong, becanse they do not reach the trouble which is ia the blood,The most such treatment can be expected to do is. allay the itching and burning and cover
P we trouwe lor awnue imi as soon as is lett a tae aueate morns.
All food taken into the bodv contains, tn some form, the elements neceasarr ta aastain
tetaiiag, wkk I beta eoaueet4
la Silver City fejr tk tore lixlite ef
KIM U being rkd Umn days. A.S. Leird. wk ka rkjuga f Lh twk.
MMU to fcav tk fuwaastlo ftatek-- d
sad ready fr tt corner atas lay-
ing tk first or tt Month.
BUGGER SILVER CITY NORMAL
Tk large eew dormitory keildlal
f tkt K Metkw orm frkoat. o!t4 ta 8ilm Cur. to tMt ftbotrf et-- ;Mt Tk kMw4 f ttU tll
uri( tk mmmtt fviutua tkt
4orvUar MtUr fural.k4 ui ftttol
up ft tU k m4f tor tkt MilMMi
k tk UM tm op.
SNOW IN MOUNTAINS VtT
the different parts. One portion is nsed for
t,e mM0g f Wood, another for muscle,
one for bone, still another for
THX rrCHIKO WAS ALMOST PKBIABABLK.
Dr aira--My kody krokat with a rak ar rptiea
wkiok ta ape ml ail to oattaaM to wvnm.
Tka Itoktat; aapaetaUy at alf ht. wm aunply tmbl; tt
wtMld mlmut umppar at tuaaa, only to ratam woratout avar. I kadi mad ktgkly faooaMaaadad Bparauou vUkoot kaaatt, aad kaana a 8. B. . datanaiaad
to kit It (air trial, aad waa ipraaatfly daUcbtod
After these different properties arV ex-
tracted from the food there still remains a
nnrtinn that is useless, or
fat, and soon.
waste matter.
wmm a law Mxuaa
ktoailak aad ptaipla
oasaad H. d. S.At this season
rf tbroo$h
the natural channels of bodily waste,
arkaaavar Moppartaaur oaoarato data.Ttrw it atm pirtar of aow ta ika',,, i1-- f vtr Lirer, Kidneys and Bowels.
of the war, however, these organs lcome
-- " . -
il M Mi lln.1. KK. M ?
teumT H iw p kp. mam,k r, u m
FAKtC si - nr rrru
WmdmmvUa u4
tat Orders at Marpkei'sdrug f
stare ar tck waiker ta-- !
aramr other. I
SOW t THE TIME TO iO TO i
HARVEY'S
Cutler Ranch Resort.
In tka beautiful Rodada ti:e?
tk mountaina. a dallgktfut
plar to tpead th cummer. Good
fishing Barby. Tata for too who
wish them. Carrtag got to La V
cas for tha Drent wha accessary
Regular trip win ka mad later ;
Colorado telephone connects aa wUk
La Vegaa. For term watt at
phoa Cutler Ranch.
B. 8. M. Nickel and family leti j
Silver City Wednesday evening fol
Oregon, where they will I. irate R Iu. 'i- -i , . . ...!mt, nmn him uctb pn.tur ot ill- -
M. E. Ckurck In Silver City tor thei
last three months.
j
STREET CAR SCHEDULE. !
la Effect May T.
Tb treet car company ha aow ta- -
aagurmud a schedule that alma ta
torpid, dull and slujreish, andi 11
mnmtmmmm ... .. .11
fail to perform this duty, and
.t il . . . . i i
--
. .1- - 1. 1
laroamlna u ta tka; me system anu are aosoroca oy me vhmmi io jcnucni aau hour, proaacm uuniing acias ana
ai;t,rt ,ht 0,11 4 ,r-- c,t ut i acrid humors. Tlie Llmd cauiuH properly nourish the system while in this impure condition,
' '', and begins to throw off these aci Is through the pores and glands of the skin, producing Acne.w' "r Kcaema. Tetter. Psoriasis. Salt Rheum and slun diseases of every description.
AVULfcM apjiears usually wtm a sugui reuncu 01 tuc sum, louowea oy pusiaics irom
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching b intense. It
generally on the back, breast, anus, lcjs and face, though other parts of the body may be
cted. In 1U11R the skin dries, cracks and Meeds, and is often very painful. The acid
u the blotid dries up the natural oils of the skiq, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition
and Rtving it a leathery appearance. AOKS makes its appearance on the face in the form of
to s a that tha wwtt
cm b cm; Mi
rwtad to KM Bar
OfCORATION OAV.
! VMM. W NUto,
t
VVM. BAASCH
PHONE 11 ATIOHAL AVg ;
f M- -
noKcrs S5 cash
W hava taaagarated rr aw
rate of t$ eaak la tot mat tteket.
SiNSLt MEALS m
Th aak! a to furaiab
tee r.eai aad better eerrv.
Tm can get tk worth ef I
mwf at
THE NEVf UOmZUI
n. PHILLIPS A BON. PROPS.
iaaaaaasaaaa aa
THE US VEGAS GREEN HOUSES
FEREf OXIOM. Prop.
.
niw Utera, See par dun. 3 d f40
Paaiie. Stic per do. 3 dozen f.00
Carnat'oaa, SOe per do. 3 dtftea 1MB
Verhenaa. per do . Iff
Geranium, perdu... t.OO
t Lr (HJ Koaebtieba 50c 3 f I OO
Vga Pka IMV
Who go to tbsjHotml onoe go alwy.Lmuriixis rlooma, Fine
Meals, Cktod Uervtoe.
Seaberg Hotel
Us Vegas Iron Works
Foundry & Mschine Shop,
Patoa Oamtla Eas4aa. tha
Most Deatrabt Power.
Stover Gasoline Engines far
KunnlD; Printing PreaseaOrindinw Mills. PtasnntBa Out.
Eta, Wood Sawing, Electrie
Light Plan to, Laaodiiea.
J.C. ADLON. trop.
OA I T I? II F II T1 51
"l,l,uw,1
aatad ma aauraiy. raatavug afroai my kodr. I akalt Mt fauto
these accumulations remain in
i...; i ? ;j
M t . 1 - t
.,...
S. does not leave the least par
Mra.Ludisa Haward, pastmostressct
Mogollon. will leave next week for a
trip to southern California, accom
panted by her mother, Ms. 8. M. An-
derson. Mrs. Howard haa recently
disposed of her mercantile establish-
ment at Mogollon to Maurice Coate
nimnlea and blick-hcail- s. and is narticuiarlv disacreeable because of its unsiphtlv aooear--
ance, wnue rswuMM90 a scaij aiscase, comes in paicues on ainerenc pans 01 me ixxiy.One of the worst furms of skin di.scase is SALTRKZUSJm It discharges a watery fluid, form-
ing sores and producing intense itching. The head and face are the parts usually affected,
and sometimes the hair falls out and a mass of sores forms on the scaip.
These and all skin diseases are due to the same cause burning acids and humors .jn
the blond, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and made pure they will continue. The best
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S., a remedy that ts purely vegetable, being made en-
tirely front roots, herbs and barks, and acts directly on the blood with a cleansing, healing
effect. It neutralizes the acids ami purifies the blood so that the skin instead of being
blistered and burned by the fiery fluids, is nourished by a supply of cooling, healthy blood.
It goes down into the circulation and forces out every particle of waste or foreign matter,
builds ud the blood and cures all skin diseases Dromotlv
v. .. r , ,
and permanently. S. S.
rrsrTrinafon vitotoro
ticle of the poison for future outbreaks, but entirely rids
the blood of the cause for all skin diseases. "
S. S. S. tones up the system and regulates the
Liver, Kidneys and Dowels so that they Will carry! off
the natural waste and refuse matter through the proper
channels, instead of leavinsr it to be absorbed by the
S. in the treatment of these troubles and for building up the
treatise on skin diseases and any medical advice yon wish.ftS SWiFTPClF12 CCZPAOY, ATUUtTC OA.
tth dhnk im4u vmi wee
i
Itself to k It tfcarwafk sj"topthr
with tk work
botk aTe iuirnMii
wa ftr t Ik. mmmim M.Ity ik TmMt!
f nctkaj mm th
kikN utMUiw tkM .uui itunM.
nimiat 44rw4 ik ctot
IwwlM si!
kimmIhi. froai lourt irrrt
Wbto M fit 4lffNMt tM.
ROSwKLt. OIL IXCITKD
Tkr U Mill aaaw Meluwat r;iiktkaanii an mm avahad tk i 4
auimiif m
V" "Z! -- L TJ."- -!
small basin until tkor was a toast
four or n barreto of u. 4 '- -
iI7n
uLg! SSmLm . lllwZr of tk
Ssu rir viiiey. 4ied iswi. H wa
ri yeara of ag aad tkougb he kad
men uvea money ia resi estate, a;died po'auU aan a rounir rhkrt).
Ckapmaa oa of tb akifraaa
u tk SmittMtrB Kaclfto fruta
fVaiing to Lot Ak-1- a quarter of
a emiary and aa iitteraatlng atury
la M4 of kla laavlng th ronpaay. A
corpt, tk aartbty ramaloa of a
Chlnamaa aboard on day. It
bad a bea niUAlroH and tb odor
aa kad. Wba Tuaia waa rracbad
Iba rlatrma brtwa Chapman and
tb Chinaman bad fctwom vary bot-til- .
It wa at a ataga hr on ot
thtm bad to laav tb car and aa lb
train waa crowing or tba Colorado
rlrer tk Cblnaman Urt it. When Ism
Angela waa rah4 Cbapmaa waa
ehckd np "ooa wirpaa ahort" H
aald. Tkat la funny; it waa oa tha
train vara t left Darning and i nin
Mr It waa ther a id ptrt of tb
ay for I waa reminded of If That
waa the point ahar tb company and
Chapman aaparatad. ' Tb lattar earn
to rkorala, .whf. h rmalnd np tohl dtb.,t- -
at limit a speed of --fifteen mile aa
hour ta permieaabl. Every machine
left standing unattended mtuH be se-
curely loried. Violation of th law
may be punished a fine of not tens
than I to nor mora tban fit for ach
offenae. or Imprisonment of not less
than five nor mure than thirty days,
or both.
MASONS CROWDING IN
AT SPOKANE GATHERING
Spokane, Week June 1J. Spokane
la crowded with Maaon from all parte
of tha atnt com to attend th aerie
ot Masonic gathering to be held her
during th nekt tea day. Th 9th
annual communication of th grand
lodge opened today. Other bodies to
follow with their meeting ar the
Order of th KaMern Star, Roy at Arch
Masons. Order of High . Priesthood,
Royal and Select Master and the
Grand Commandery of th Knight
Templar. , -
ILLINOIS UNDERTAKERS '"'TU
IN SESSICt IN DECATUR.
- v t ( ,Decatur. III., Jun IS.rTh anuxl
meeting ot tb Illinois Undertaker
association was began her this moru
Ing. The convention hall was bright
ened by the presence of n unusual
number of women. Today was given
ovr to opening addresses and tech
alcat paper,. Praaldent Robert K.
Sloan of Chicago called the gathering
to order and Mayor Lehman welcome
the visitor. Tk annual election will
be held Thursday.
GREAT GRAND MOTHER v.
WEDS YORK. PENNA. MAN.
York P.. June 11 Mr.. Ida E
Clifford, of this city, who baa been n
widow for twenty year, and Thomas
M. Hobaa, ot Chicago, who ha beer
a widower fur tk asm period, wer
married kere today. The bride la
year old, and ' th bridegroom SO
years her Junior, The bride Is the
mother ot to children, ha tilni
grandchildren and fifteen great grant
chlhirea.
UNION UNIVERSITY
HONORS M'CLELLAN
Rcbnectady, N. T4 June 13 Mayor
McCleliaa of New York CHy wa to-
day Instated s honorary chancellor of
th t'nlon t'nlverslty. and at th urn
Urn received th attendant degre
of Doctor of taw. Th degre wa ;
conferred by President Raymond In
th presence of a lg and brilliant
assemblag. Among Mayor McClel-la- n'
predeceMor a honorary chan-
cellor of Union ar Jame Russell
LowelL General Hocac Pot sr. Bishoa
Potter. George Willlsm tart Is. Ham- -
tltoa W. Mabl led Gen. John A. Die.
ST..
A Watch, COock
tnuueUM. aapwrhHr a Moaat Bi4f
aM tka Laka Poak, tka aao Uua ai
iMdliur u low Mm a.aoa h anil M
b 4tttortir am-- a frwa tUnu ra la,,h
ctaMr tka saata r rtfar'
au trrtcati. du n ar maaiM
M .its ...ar. . j
A BIO CABSACC
Tka kiiid tolka, lljr arawa
that ku ka ptaeH ea aiklMtlwa at
t'korntt aa far tkla yar kroactit
to tka koard tst trada roua br J. U
Hlrki. aha ralMd tt a bl rtmh
tkrtoauiara at a aiUa aaat of Iba la- -
diaa ar boot. It aotika alitaaa pound
Jloalnf slitaaa aaar for aark aa4
rarjr pound, it ta tarta mixmb to
furalvk cor4 itt aad rakb( to
a family koadlac koaat, for ta that
OiXa oaly Imaflaary eoraa4 kwf tai aad tka cakbac la takaa
ttratskt.
tlO ON AT OCMINO
Denlat k4 th 114 oa t 4A4
tlxbt Baaoay aa a raaalt of lh Nam-are-
tadlctaata foaad ky tka grand
jury during tka May tana of dlatrlrt
twxri kald la tkat city Juiisa Parfcar
laalati tkat tka Sunday alottng taw
Kttt kerMftar ka atrlrtly anforead.
Nut only atnat tka aakwa 4nnn rarona
loekd. but alto tka gataa tn th kack
fmieaa Btuat k aararaly torki4 oa
Bandar and aa oaa aiept tba pr
prtatora ar allovad to go Into tba
atooos oa Suaday.
INDIAN SCHOOL COMMKNCKMCNT
Tha com m foment atarrlara a:
MACCABEK TEMPLK OCOh
CATCO AT PORT HURON
.
Port Haraa, Mirk., Jun U Tha
Modern Maerabe tempta waa ddl
catd la "tin form yeatrday, rra
monla blng mar tlaborat and lm-- .
paalng than any kofora awn In tbta
Uy, Tb dat wa moat appropriate-- !
ly ehoae a It marka tha twenty fifth
annlreraary of th founding of tb or-
der. Tb uprm haadquartara ar
tn tkla dty aad la fatur will It bann-
ed In tb bw toaipla.
ta honor of today't dadlealloa aad
tb klnail artalon of tha auprcm
tod now ta aMioa th principal
- atrreta wr profuaaly - decorated.
Many of Ik klocka and bnilneaa
Jiouaea aad hotels wer alrnont hidden
by bunting and Maecafce ambtoma.
Tba dedicatory ierciae were of th
tnoat loipreaalv character. Tha chief
parUctpanU Included keeide th
offiocra many prominent mnm-be- rt
ot tk order from varlou aeo-tion- i
of tb eouotry. . '
Th tempi waa eon at meted at k
txA exceeding $0.tm. It t of tha
laaalo atyla of archlleetnra, Tb
moat prominent feature are aa
entrance and a mnaalv dome.
Tb tempi contain large bidge halls,
oDfereno roomi and ortlcea of tb
'Great Camp. ;
MUSIC IN THC AIR
AT PCORIA, ILLINOIS
Peoria. HLJune 11 Tk elKhleenth
annual meeting ot the' lllltwli State
JMuale Teachera' aaaoetatloa baa be
sun her wltk members tn atten-- t
anc from every quarter of the alat.
, The meeting will be In aeeslon three
days, during whlrk all phase of musto
teaching win be dlscuaaed. Bestnntng
thla evening a series of concert will
be given. Th program baa been
with th greatest care and th
- musie will b of the highest order.
INFANT STATE HAS
NEW U. S, SENATOR.
Dover, Il., Jun 12. Col. H. 4.
Dupont wsa . elected ; United Bute
eenator by the Delaware legislature
--which met la' Joint session yesterday
at noon. , -
VIRGINIA HAS STRINGENT
AUTOMOBILE LAW
Richmond, Vs., Jun 11 Secretary
of Stst Kggiegtoa aending out a
targe number of copies of th new Vir-
ginia aatomobile taw wkick went Into
3sct today. Tk law provide that
aatomohlle owaed la Virginia
k ragtoetred and licensed by
t""s astt story ot state. Twelve mil
aa tear is tk speed limit ia the cities
tzl SJMraa, akite eeUUie the corpor-- j
points named vry fUts salaatsa
In fact a car can h found at any
given point oa tb track every fifteen
minute.
Plata CattaAsda. St AtheiyaS:H I t am. :S a.m. 1:27 IS am.
These cart con
tiana very flfteea
minute all day aa-t-il
vnlng, when
th last car caa ba
had at
Pi sea, CasUMda. St Antkanya
19:27 1 p.m.ll:0 p.m. ll:0T I S p.m.
Th car returning from th Sani-
tarium reach th Csstaada at
11: IS aad go direct to th barn.
This schedul t so complete aad
takes la so many hours of ttw day
that citizens desiring to attend parties
or functions in the evening may do so
and ba sor ef a car homax tt ton
hoped the people will take advantage
of this effort to eerv them.
a
Wow
Or Any Other Means of
Measuring
Tiinne
The ladle of th ft A. R at 811
Ter City will eetebrate Flg Day, July
ill, la an appropriate manner. If a
anttahle flag pole cn be obtained.
thla will be raised on th (rounds
which they Intend transforming Into
a public park, and Old Glory will b
hoisted to the breese.
Death Prem Lockjaw,
never follow aa tntunr dressed with
Buckten Arnica Sale. It antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning. Cha. Oawatd. merchant
of RenssetaeravllI. N. T, write: "It
cured Beth Burch. of this pines, of th
ngllest sore on his neck I aver w."
Curea Cut. Wound. Burn and Sor.
f5c, at alt druggists,
Mrs. J, R. Johnson ha sold the Sx-tnr-
good will, etc.. of the Broadway
restaurant at Sliver City to Mee- -
idanir Gorman and Ltndqutst, who
have recently arrived la that elty. the
former from Cripple Creek, the latter
from Dearer.
An Alarming Situation,
frequently results from neglect of
clogged bowels and torpid liver, until
constipation become chronic. This
condition I unknown ta those who
use Dr. King's New Life Pills ; th best
and gentlest regulators ot 8tomach
and Bowels. Guaranteed by atl drag-gi-st
a. Price fSe.
H. E. No. tUt.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of th Interior,
land Ottlc at Clayton. N. M
Hay tU ISO.
Kottc g hereby given that tb
following-name- settler ha filed no-
tice of hi intention to mak final
proof In support ot hla claim, and
that said proof win ba mad befor
D t. U VT. U.J A. . ... .
POINTS
,
INFALLIBLY
blood. Nothing canals S. &.
general health. W rite for our
We make no charge for cither.
UNUSUAL CELEBRATION ;
1 BY POTTSOAM --DUTCH"
.
Rertln. June 13. An unuauat feetle
Ity ka Juki taken place at Pottadam,
Ilerr Ferao, who boaata the proud till
ot "master carpenter to the Imperial
court." celebrated hla "Iron" wedding,
which atands In Uermany for th Toth
anniversary of that even. Th old
greybeard, who ta a favorKe at court.
ia aa eara ot age. and bi wtr Is 16. ;
Emperor William made th couple a
present of two finely debated vase
from tb royal porcelain factory; Th
crown prince on a diamond pin, and ;
Prince Eltel Frederick appeared In
person to offer hla congratulations, j
Prince fluhenloh conferred th order j
of his house upon the. "Iron" brid- -
groom, nnd th garrison commander j
at Pottsdam sent two msgntficent oft
painting framed In oak. So. with alt '
these distinct lima showered upon thm '
It la safe to assume that no prouder '
or happier couple live la Pottsdsra to--'
day than Herr and Fran Far. i
MINNESOTA REPUaV j
LICANS WANT STATE TICKET
ii
, ,
Dulutk, Minn., Jun It Th most '
open convention of the Republican of '
Minnesota In year assembled here to-
day for the nomination of a stste tic-
ket to be voted on at tb fan election.
Th make-u- p of tb ticket cannot be
forecasted wltk th sllghtert degre ot
certainty. It ts a freafor-t.i- l race wltk '
several asplranta tv each plac oa tb
ticket. Including . th governorship. ;
Jacobson appears In th lead for th
gubernatorial nomination, bnt It is
conceded that several ballots will bj
necessary to a choir a many of th
delegation win vote for frvorlt son '
ou th first roll call.
Judge Woodson, of Missouri, a di-
rector of th Southwest company, ac
companied by a party of twenty east--
era capitalist, arrived at uregande..
tit fafViaasv rla nsa at kii r InsaMtlitM ;
n.laHlry. They wer very favorvj
bh impressed with all they saw. anli-
thla Impression was heightened to en- -'
thuslatm when they vUltetl th plac-- j
l!!Li!W'tmp,nf'MK 1H IMITW lentil IWf. VI VUlf
rockers, saw 10 worth ot virgin gold
panned out,
"
, .
If you knew th Talu of Chambe
lain' 8s!v you would sever wish ta
b without tt v Her sr soma at th
disease tor which tt ta specially val-
uable: sore aipple. chapped hands,
barns, frost bit; ehlltblalu, chronic
or eye. Itching piles, totter, salt
rheual and vocema. Price IS cent
per bog. For sal by all druggist.
TO
NOW.
as tho Period to
Advertise
Do It
, . . . ...
Through the Medium of the
Optic or Its
Job Department
If ou art too busVto mail
op bring in your copy just
telephone
vuHiuiimwBvr aia uuice in ui
K. U, ca July I, no, vis.:
Uaria Peres d 8lsneroa,
...
deserted
wife of EmerejUdo SUneros, of Tr
mentlna. New Mexico, tor th 8. 1--3
N-
- B. I t, oot t, sen. ( T. 13 K. B
'S E. and 8. B. 1-- 4. 8. E. 1--4. 80.
tt, T. It. K. R. IS H.
She name th following gwltneaa-- e
to prove her continuous residence
upon aad cultivation ot said land.
!.. Pedro A. Marques aad Dtoalclo
Vega, ot Trementtna, N. ht; Jos
Orti and Estabaa Ortls. ot Chavaa.
N. 1L 1 f . ;
EDAWRD W. FOX.
? J - -- . " v 4 .. Bsglster.
las vtoAt tuvr cmc
nBO doth ra increase r CMtac i awry a, a mm!tAMly, 1UMKhfMM(S!""" twiiii 1 vmi a cm bey j
at say tmmmt $mm9." 1Browne & Manzanares Co Want Anything?Thew Huaiaad satVai f tgt t 1ocitnti. vmnNAvm m aww mm ta set sat ftkt Jh.St.
. r. u va .
ItiMi tw Monday .tag at tbtr
aa3. faith atwH. A sttte bm
m A4telf tc aftaatA I. lm
IX) you kaow thit wbta you ict to e!l or bay o
Asythiet;, w0t kJp or wtat wwk, wast to let o! ilajas ttet a4 Mm Un Mtfl WdH
'mM t a. 1 wr a wrjJ er to rest waw or is fact want anythingtUt $the teat 4ace co earth to tt it U ia aWHOLESALE OflQOERSY0COL0 HIDES AKS PELTS r T;breathittf doc-
- was ataa Ml
ft aad SWUred (km ra m Mit4 1
aw tMt M M ii i
Kanias City Mattel Show
Mailed Advance oa rCiltitg
Suf Receipt.
K OiHtrwira; c T. Bedgcack.jts Mty tTWtt. Newspaper's Want Column
S.P.OE oai Mi osrtl
ROCKcrcLitn will not
TALK 11 MlitUTEi f0 ftjM&j I
41
fBorse R&kes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
and Binders
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Steep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
run. Js 1 J rtfwtpr wr im
tiaili hh rkM-- tr tM to !
Tusday cvealag each taenia, at
tetghte C Fyth HM. Visiting
teeth ar cordially lavlte.
HALLETT HAYKOLDS.
Exaltei Rsler.
T. B. BLACYTLT. Bee.
imi am is shi
Report $ty Patina G CcaaJreit
Pec-pl- e have cf late year gottea to to the habit of
looking up tbi colama every day ard advertiain?
ia it brings big returns for the motey ciprpde4.
An Optic Want Ad
nurkrfrlivf to Ik My f wrIUMtog;
Ooaoptou Ua of Aiool Boa Alxnr cm Bad
Market IXi. Sac UVoWadey.
Lambs Talc Big Jump
to My tor kit tin ftmteti m'
tk urH lkt kta Imom Hi
' CftnftLtfB".Z,A.r.A A.M.
Regular commaaJcaUoas tet Mi Ifi
jlasrsday to eack smth. Visiting
brother cordially tavtie C Dtjf3Kt. W. M-- ; OvlN H. fper--
koat f t.Mt iMMily. Mr. KarkrWIWs
wlta m Ik rrponvr M rf4 fcU nif4M ltk Mrk kcktr.
is anre to bring mull. Rates ate only 5c per
line of six word or 20c per line per week. Leas
than 1c per word. Try one today.Us Vea,t$, New MexicoOn RaTt1 Trie. By i, A. Rteuil).fftork Tarda. Kihu Cty. Jw 11 IMSURANCE MIM USE
'tioii taiaiaiaia.sTRtbchjili LMg. I. O. O. P utmw Mi twin p-wd- ty 3tm hm. m Unhm ol t.m STEAMBOAT TO EVADE LAWt.
Nairn. Mis, Ja H Tk MIm rmrm wooum um t. v. . . mm. over the previous w?k, aai tb mar-'-,
ket rioaed tb ek itk aa advaac taalppl ire laderwriter asaurtatkM O00000OQO000OOOOO CrOCOCCOCCCCCOOMr Mailt 8. Cartlrk. aobl fni:Mr. Ltd Hvdgeock. tonuii; Kr.nr nU. Mcntary; Mr, tank
Roberta. tramrr.
of IS to ti eeata o ktilla amff. own ii aeversJ hour ta Xateae today. ftbovlng tb leant gala, aw aid FENCDEH :iftoMountain tea medium grade ooly abad better haviag oom dowa from VIraaMrg nathe sieamer Senator CordilL The
aasln ob ar held tbCatni aur. BMTClar cMDsaUcay at the etoa ot the preeedlag
week. Tk receipt er evenly dla-- kut oa account of tk Mtltrwt lawtim Mtoai Mi fauna Tkor4ay
tag of trk atoauk AH fUitiag fcrotk--Ttst 2s& Lorn VCS33 fcocaa ot ta Mat.
o
o
o
ftft
tribated all tkroogk ta week aai M
the packer aaw from day lo day taatr Mi iatr art coratail tafitM.
MAN HURT IN ACCIDENTMr. J. B. RMi. vorta avurea;
& R. ttoutfe, W. P.: Mr Kasa
ta agttatloa akoat tb coadltloa of
their plant aai aaetkod aot MAS HEARING RESTORED
Burling trad nock tkey gained coavBett4tct, Bc; Mr. A. M. Bml
Tma.
But all work looks the same when writtta ca if
alpewritter.BL Loom, Ja it ia a street carfldence. aai by Friday :rykody viaekeea for eatll aai lb vnall aupply ceideat i. B. Thompaoa aai hi comMaim natt ta PraUrruJ BroiRETAIL PRICES kooi HaJl. every oai Mi fourtk aotd aaarply fctgker. All baad werecloaely ckwaei as lat . aai
ready for liberal Barckaae of eattl
today, ao that ta heavy ma of 11,000
Monday ! at tk tKkta rm.
lar boa fractured last Thursday Md
alac tb ala bearing ha bee re-
stored. He reside at 41S2 Fag boul-var-
aai ta aeddeat happened whileVMUdk brother alway)
wfesoa U- -
jr. -
1
r
I
tb vicwam, B. U Corey, aachen:Per too Om. f. E. Bane, cklet of record; F. D head vraa welcome, aai aotd readily ataverage steady prtce. Stoeker Mirrte. collector ot vaatvuat.
..Ut
k waa oa hi way to Kirk wood. 11
waa eai to tb city hoapRal. wher
hi tajurte wero aiteadei to, aad,
much to his rprtM, be- - fouad- - that
bla bMrtat. which has bees vry bad
urn feeder. hovir, ar not emaf la
ItM with killing cattle, market orratomal Union Anariu, Mta
flrat Mi third Tveaiay ffrcatnt of tbere dun aai iraggy Ian teat Wei--
.S0mmim aeaday, Including today, price 10 toaek aaoatk ta ta Woiaaaa MS a since tb Bpanlsb-America- a war, was
Btxtk atraet, at I o'etock. MraSau 20 cent lower than a week ago.
uyr Ar Lacking..tsM t Mi Berrlnftr, P. ML; W. a Ko$1r. a y"
SI -
reury.
restored.
He waa formerly a telegaph open-to- r
and alxo a Incnmotiv fireman. II
waa forced to ahaadoa both the
pursuits on account of deafness, and
Weakaeaa la mainly necaua ot ab
enc ot buyer, who are kept at bomLmi ttu M fow Mk mOvwt. Tli PraterMt rthrttfe, N. Ittt, by argent fans matter. Practically
nothing from tb rang country batmetta very Priday alpbt at tkelr
hall ta tk Sckmldt bulldlBR, vest of bow that he can hear again b re ft Will assist von is prcparinir Your busineaa corres-- tarrived for several daya, grata teer gards hi accident bit of good luckfountai qnar, at 'clock, VUltlni from Teiaa eelllng at $35 to MM;
sambera are atway ttweore.
JAMES N. COOK. ROOSEVELT ADVISES
cow. E3.35 to 13.00; bulla same price,
fed cowa and helfera In the nativePrettdeat. division. $125 to fUA; steers, $t.$0
to stocker and feeder. tSSVIM Kit! Burette!!. 8eertary
AGAINST WOLP HUNT.
Guthrie, Ohla., Jun 13. John Aber
nathy. t'nited Slate marshal, adverto $ 0.iQfjao Pura Co
Offle i20 OoufilM Awhim.
Knlghta of Columbia meet rry
second aod foartb Tuday ot tk
mootk at tb Prateraal BroUieraooi
Ijimhs mad a big Jump upward the
latter half of last week, clipped wear
g pondenct ao that you need sot be ashamed of it. The O
0 Oliver is the best typewriter in the world. It has only J'0 one-eig- nt the number of parts the ordinary TypewriterQ has, therefore has only one-eig- ht the opportunity to get Og out of repair.
ft ' " x
o Demo Oocd Pctefo o
. ' $g J (..,g , It writes more easily, more auvely, more clearly
O than Any other typewriter. It will atand five times the gft hard work ntf give (erfect satisfaction five times as 0
Used to catch wolve aliv with bit
hand., at the Fourth of July celebraems now worth $t.M to 17.00; springna!L Vlattor elcomei. I. K. Mc tion la Newklrk, will not appear Inlamba, fS.IO to $7.40; Arisen clippedMabka, O. K.; Praaa Strut, P. 8. hi thrilling performance. Abernathy
grew dubious about bla wolf catching,
PHYSICIAN. and wrote to President Roosevelt,
asking the latter advice. PresidentI AttOQUttQUIUS VE6AS OR. H. W. HOUFOtteortblc pby
grata lamba today at $6 IS. highest
on record here; Anions yearllne.
$6.25. Texaa muttons, $i.40 lo $S.5;
gnata, I3.2S to $171 Supply last
week was amalleet for many weeks
at 31.000 bead run1 today
.; maket strong to 10 eenU higher. Range
muttons and lambs started the wa- -
Roosevelt, In reply suggested that
Abernathy not catch wolves aliv ttalctao, office, Olaey block; aonn,f to IS; 1:30 to 4; pkooea, Ui public entertainment while holding 0 long as the best of all the otber typewriters. It is wel- - ft0 coaied by the operator for it lessena the work and makes 9JbH fa a - l- - L.ii.GROSS, KELLY & CO. Tegaa 41. Colorado 175. Bunday public office "Catching wolve la aprivate bunt la all right." wrote thbonr by appointment
President, "but doing it at a publicATTORNEY.
aoa high, but predtctkma of a decline
have not come true as yet. In fact the
outlook ia good for present prices to
be maintained.
entertainment la too much Ilk th
ahow business."Gtoro H. Hunktr, attorney at ta
tmCCRPORATED)
WHOLESALL
MERCHANTS
Office, Veeder block, Lm Vegaa, Nj TUCUMCARI 1 gSairoo Ho Cod to OnolYczrW' TimiDAB STRAIN TOO GREAT.HERE'S A MAN WHOSE2
Prank Springer, Attoraey at la Hundred ot Eaat La Vega Rtadtrs
PACE CHANCES COLOR
Rochester, N, V., June 13 DoctorsOf Roe la Crockett bulldite. ui g oft The Looso Leaf oFind Daily TH a Burden.Th hustl and worry of businessWOOL, hlDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY VM, N. M. at Cornell Medical school are puttied
men,over the esse of Warren B. Harris,SJAlufrta ft E. V. Long, Attorney at law. OfficeWrman block, Lm Vetaa, N Th hard work and atooping ofof Ithaca, and pronounce him on otI g o
i Acbountintf Systemft iBAIN workmen,M. the most remarkable human freaksIn the world today. Harris changea Tb woman' household cares,Ar too great a strain on th kidChaa. W. G. Ward, attoroey-at-law- .EPRIS'TE color whenever there are changea In10 QAMPECOS ft W "BVY W ' , s IIneys.notary pablic, apeclai attention to
eoUecUona, Wymaa Block, Lm Vegaa, ft is no juoriBcr on innovotiion othe atmospheric condition, varyingfrom a light cbalk gray, through tight Backache, headache, tlJeache,
Kidney troubles, urinary troublesoaeeoeoc3eeeeeooo N. M. blue and violet. Into a deep purple. m aa - . v : .follow.Harris la of whit parentage, was boraZ An Eaat Las Vegat cltltea telle yotin Corry, Pa., and Is 27 years old.BUNKER A LUCAS,AtterMyaat-Lair- . It It recognized at an absolute neoeaaity by allprogTBsatv aorotic Unta, auditor, manafactur-rs- ,banker and business men gtntrally . ,bow to cur them all. ())j aCornell doctors say that Harris waa
o
o
Office 8m Mm! Natloaal W. N. Rosenthal, proprietor of starwhat is known as a "blue I aby " TheyBolldrng. Lm Vafaa, K M. 419-42- Railroad avenue. East Lm Veseldom survive the first month after
birth, and Harris It th only on gas, N. M says: "I derived great
benefit from th use of Doan'a KidneyARCHITECTS.9
o THE SIEBER & TRU55ELL MANUFACTURING CO. u
ft MAKERS OF )
"
.ft - -- -
known to htv lived three month,
o
o0
461
o
o
o
o
o
PHI. For several years t had spellsThe chameleon-lik- e qualltle ot
of lumbago, which I think werHarris are do to a congenital defect
HOLT A HART,
Architect and Civil Engineer.
Map and surveys made, building brought oil by lifting,
1 hav badof me heart This causes oxygenCHEAP ROUND S LOOSE LEAF DEVICES Jsuch sever attackt of pain that I0 starvation, and tb effect it like tbttand construction work of all kind
planned and superintended. Office of a man choking black In th face or ftftrttlP RATES EAST AKD XiUM an invalid blue all over hit body from would be helpless for a day or twoand bad to be put jo bed. , Tb pain
would com with a slight 'erica, tod
then I knew I was In for another spell.
Plaaa, Lm Vega phono S. ftpneumonia. Harrtt It malt;' being
OENTISTS. slightly more than I feet and weigh-
ing about 90 pounds, When 1 beard of Doan'a Kidney Pin
2 Joae 1st to September 30th. Good to return OctoberS 3lst;-Chicago!- 50.30f St. Louis S43.60. V g
Cr On Jone 9th to liSila and July 1st to 10th. cheap 0
fare rilna 5.30 to oointa in Kansas,
ftftftft
I got a bog at .Goodall'a drag afore,
and I noticed benefit after a few doses,CORPSE SITS UPRIGHT AND
HHiaR POWmtAl USeS ia tb moat powerful,
av most durable and lightest on the market. It baa
no sharp corner or edge that mar th desk. It
opens and close quicker than any other. It compact-tie- s
permits the writing surface, when In use, to lie cltaier
to tb desk than any- - other binder. By it improved
clamping and expanding mcbanism tb round back al-
ways remains in tbe venter whether the book I nned at
It maximum or minimnm capacity ot leave, tbua givingIt a beautiful and ymmelriual appearance Tb binder '
can b firmly locked on on or on thousand leaves, and
' on or more leave can b inserted cr removed without
disturbing the others. Further information tent on
or our representative will call and abow you tbe
gooda.
Establlshel 188$.
Dr. P. R. LORD, DenUat,
, Successor to
S Dr. B. M. Williams,
nTS, Center BTk, Las Vegas, 1. M
SAYS "WHERE'S MOLLIET" and la a short time th trouble was
completely removed and I have notSlllrnois, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North ftftftft
New York, June 1.1 When a phy bad a touch of It since. I have re-
commended your remedy to a greatsician left Richard Howland'a home
Dr. E. L. Hammond, Room V Crock many of my friends.--
ft building. Hours S to 11, and J: St
in Brooklyn at 1 o'clock last Tuesday
morning he told Mrs. Howland that
ber husband could not live half anCo $ Both phonet at office and rot
hour. Mrs. Howland and two of berdene
For sale by all dealers Price B0
cent. Foster-Mflbur- n Oi, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember tb name Doan' and
take no other.
ftftftftftftftft
nieces remained with the dying man.
DR. C L. JENKINS,
Dentist.
His pulse grew wesker, a pallor came
upon his face and at 11 o'clock his
breathing seemed to stop entirely and Rubber Stamp IVcrtoSEVENTY TREASURE-LADE-the physician pronounced the manRooms snd 4. new Hedgcock build
and South Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming, good to
g return October 31st 1906. " g
g City of Mexico
CI June 25th to July 7th, return September, 15th, one g$ fare plus fZOO for round ..trip.m i3 Denver June let to September 30th, return limit October 31at, jO 118.10, CoJorado Spring 15.10, Pueblo U3.I0; lao Denver on Jnly9 lltblttb, and loth, return limit Angnat 20th, $1156. 02 San Francisco Jane CGtb to July 88th, return limit September Og 15tb, I47.0O round trip. Lo Angelea and Ban Diego' on Tueedaye, g
0 Tbnredaya and Satnrdaya return limit November 30th, 148,60 round g
- ft trip. . s 0ft lxa Angeles, Ban Diego and San Francisco Jan 1st to Septem-- &
g bef 15tb, return limit October 31st, 150 00 round trip. ft
Grand Canyon and return 138.50, also fbotnix and Preecott g
SHIPS WILL BE RAISED.dead.tna, 614 Douglas Avenue, ft The Optic has in connection a manufacturing estab--& lishment for miking Rubber tamps of all descriptions OMrs. Howland and the niece waitedfor a long time for evidence of life,ASSAYING. o
o0 notarial seals, etc.
Milan June 13. A contract ' has
been concluded by the Greek govern-
ment with the Leghorn Divra. aT
then, convinced of his death, they
spread th news around th neighbor ft -ft Fine Stencil Markers, completeft for........ Y
hood.
o
(elation for th recovery of aeventy-Turkis- h
warahlpa sunk at NavarinoMrs. Howland about noontime sent
BURLINGTON A HE8S,
' Expert Assaysrs,
Mine Inspectors ud Contractors.
by th English, French and Russiana boy in th neighborhood for an un
fleets m 1827. The Turkish ehlpa aredertaker. When the undertaker went ft Tho Flnumt Job Pleat la tko CrrTtrc--It)believed to have carried much money.
The contract also includes a search
More, N. M,Betal Mine, ft .. , .ft . '" Call cj or addressfor the Rowan galleys; aunk leween
"O Arizona, and return, nam Htft Thee ticket good nin mouth for the round trip. 0 Corlgo and Candea, While conveying ftft Ail otber information cheerfully given if 70a will call phone ft great deal of treasure from Greece--
Into the room five hours afterward
when the supposed corps was laid
out, he was tmased to see Howland
suddenly sit bolt nprlght. The under-
taker bustled him back to bed and
Howland. Marin around the room,
asked feebly: "Where MolHe?" mean,
ing hi wife. Mrs. Howland, hearing
bis voice, rushed Into th room. How
Polcco Hotel g Optic gcIoo Eicpcrtlz-- 1 ;during the iJitln conquests, '. The exNo. 60 or at the ticket office. )ft act spot in which the galley lie la ig : Daily Optic, Las Vegas, N. M.WILUAM VAUOHH,
taWtfat fm, AT. M.g . D. L. BACHELOR, Acsnt. g already known, a Greek diver havingrecently brought up a beautiful Greek
vase, which th government purchas-
ed for 400,000 drachmas.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOCCCCCCCCCC JliatlsssWi land told ber he bad bad a Strangdream about being dead. "1 thoughtOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOO4I
" wia?Bj
--bajiv omc WEDNTTCAT. JVSZ , SMC
BETTEL THAN WHEN Ij O HTU UN THE BANQUET ' Tka Very LciczS ta
. ...NEW... TO TIE FLU ccuiBsnECFQ come
llr. R. Ftudet-ake- f . lch'th and Lincoln. aa-- a: "Mr. Si.Mote and X have ncd a lawn sower for a year t o hu.li we war mm Malmaaa Piatmctiea af 17ILLOPEN tltseaa Yea Pa tew & Pnae Ages 3 and 4 yearsaa! fought op tawcj o caa tell bowcror, aaytc that want fnpaHy. Lanee tee larceey Ice ataoatsco too opeaiskg af Colors, White. Bed and Bluereference that it never did work as eke aJ tay aa it d Cream Parlor THE BAVQCET. their sew Prices C3.QO, C3.B0 ccJC4A0 essrem inc you tturpencd and rcjircd it tfcia rck. It i air miDAY rtaorat to tba Wheeler
aolafrly much tetter than when mw" Restaurant Buildiag, a Doogtaa Asesaa,We caa tic yours juat aa welL 'Phone us. laawa Kiag. who baa bee eoaflaod Keat Faiarday. Jaae tba Ifthla tb awaarty U atata tha flrat of SATURDAYLudvvJo lAJm. llfeld, i"- - tha poor a4 who phM4 guilty to auUt-eloa- a Tha public in geweral are tovttad Ktha ta asava ood eo what wa have, what we do and how wa 4o tt ftAWttraMO of tropetty at
preovat karat af awart. waa aaotaaoad
TNS WtAT4CJt Hotel Arrivals. to tbrao peart to the lerr oriel peal-ttUr-y REMEMBER THE DATE-SATU- RDAY JUNE 16.
Thm Laa Vwaa Itargraio llwsaaaw
thla aaewaiag by Jadga '.it 13, UKUL J. MUa. iKlag waa aaipteyod ty ibo AtrLiaoa.
CaattaMa.
l L. Ljroa. brarar, i. ). Vanwo.
Laa Cnatra; Mr. aad Mra. H. 8. Mor
LIQUID COLD,
issinnsts Btwnrm
One of the best pure butter productions
ever placed upon the Laa Vegaa Market.
Try it and be convinced.
Goo Kcm, Column 3,
TMa Peso;
Ccdoto IViU Vioit
GTEAHUDJOHN YORK
S1 i r
LOWNBTS CANDIES
NICtLY SELECTED
ALWAYS IN STOCK
ft
r.
a4
"V
i :)
i1
LAS VEGAS, ONLY EXCLUSIVE DgtY GOODS STOSE
Pre Inventory Clearing 8ale.
' V Tjoked Towels ttze 17i33 to w iJDo
SCaQoality Turkey Eod Damask Table doth 61 Inch wloodaar.AT
ing aie pneo . tAedMe Oualitv Tnrke Bad Daauuk T.,u mk an i I '
Maitasom 1
Minimum
, 66
Uage...., at
Humidity.
to
13 I........,.,,...,.....,..,., &38 ft. ....., 4
Mean
at i . a . ... " 80CTJJJIMIlJ .....................
Poree: PartJy cloudy tonight and
Tbaraday wttk local tbaaCor snow era
ta tha north and MM scjrfion. CoJCar
wrth portion tovighl .
Apron Sate. Ladlna Cniu j
kail, BttunSay. Cake aad coffee. JO
';t . 1 lit
Sheriff Cloofea Romero ba goaa to
waurc M mdciaj aaalaeae.
Tha city coaacil mm tonight Tha
war aa mat walk tnaaitoag win
icobably (mm ay far dlacuttloo.
Mr. aa Mra. K, Marott art mov-
ing taia their old homa on the watt
too today.
Mre.O.L. Ukhaalt bit departed forXaani City where aha will visit for
oat tin with relatives and friend.
Ik for a hair eat at Smith. Ml
Charley Blaachard. Jr-- baa returu- -
a to en Ium at SuU f altar aabort vieit with friends and relaUvea
iatbiclty. .
Joha Roach, wko U with tha Santa
Pa engineering eoroa. haa returned t
La Junta, aftar a ahot vlalt with hit
Wth la thla lt
Atnrny Chart A. Splat, and W.
. Bunker hav rctnntad homa fmtn
priiif-- f. vhara tktt had aa ImMtrt- -
asi rata wrora a Jurtlra of tha paaea
Vaa can ott a vary fair lata af tha
ttrrlblt 4aatrwettoa na fcy tha aarth.
4Mha and fira at ta fraiHlaca hy
witattaing tha waving pleturaa at tha
aptra hawaa taniahl
I. H. Cam pot. who haa hrra aharnt,
' w., wmw rawi-ng sale . --ASSe quality Unbleached TibTe Daasailacli tali Ifa d
o Quality Unbleached Table Lioen go Inch wi.lTcing ST tOo dloe Quali ty para Unas Crash la Hals and Bordered and checked
clearing aaie at 100 vd60c Quality Para Line rringalTapbioa AalSrtod aorde clearngale at , vAml. Wiallty Crochetwhita i bed apaeadaaattiaeVriniaai'M
Lpriadale and fruit of tba loom mnalla one yd wide 10 yda for 86e'10 yda limit to each eoetomer-adverti- eed gooda for cash oaly.
t HENRY LEVY. 517 6th St !
LAS VEGAS,
Tao aaiaoaataaiaaiaoaaifso.
NEW MEXICO
T ' T 1 I 1 1 18181818
t:rt Ycu niaT cce cc:xed
DREAD, PIES 52 CMS?
arranged with one of tba beatIhava In Laa Vena to furuieh my storehome cooking. Thla meant that not
ot.ly will homa rooking be on aale conatant-ly- ,
nut I thill be prepared to furnish special
artit-- a or orcaalona with anything deeired.1 be good arc t b beat. Try them.
O. D. BOUCHER,THE NEW MEXICO COFFEE ROASTER
J. C. JOHNSEN ta SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
we carry the lareest and most comclcte atarlr in Tjm V.
aua. tirw York, a C. Oaaal. La
Catra; C E. atratuw. YrlaJdad; E.
M. Bargaaa, Dtavari J. W. Barhar,
St. Loata: B. C Larr, Dvavar;J. a Martla, ClaelaaaU; It MCrar.
Kaaaaa City; E. & McAnhar. Uaavar;
W. 8. liaaaaaall, Drsvar.
Naw Oatia.
ioarftb TotlacL Ltoalo.
CMarada.
L l Tteara, Maaroa, La.
" eaatrai
X 8-- ftartlvaat, Amart'to, Tat.
LafaaaiaAi A,.
Mr. aad Mra. Chaa. & Doll, tteavar;
Mra. A. B. Staaloa. Waoa MawM;
Ortey I Millar. Topaka, Kaa; Ralph
R. foThea, Topaka. Kaa; . A. Wtt-lian- a,
Alhaajaarqn
Mra. Alloa Lahadla ltl opra a rao- -
tavraat to tha vVlataraita hsUdlng oa
BrMca atraat, and hopaa to havo it
raady for bar patroai bj FrMay of
thla aak. , Tha aa aaUac hoaaa
will ha kaowa aa tha Meadow rvaiaar-aa-L
8ho totaada to aoal-- ft a flrav
elaaa plaoa aad will arrva ragialar
vaala or hoard by' tha waak, aad later
ha will atart a abort ordrr baalaaac
aad loatall a lunch eounitr. 8ba haa
had toaaldarahla aipartwea la tha
hualnaaa and for aotua tliua waa pro
prkrtrcaa of a two dollar a day bouaa
la Xlnalay, Kaa.
Maiara. John York. C. f llumaial.
Garnet Jona, Lawrwro CUrk and
Dr, r. R. Clapp vara flihlag yaatar
day at Krorola'a lake. f!etwan thorn
thry caught 121 haaa and Unoh which
whaa welghad tliiprj tha acalra at
10S pouada. Tha flab wara all caught
with pott and Una within tha apaca offla houra. Tha larurat waa over a
foot Ion and walb-- two, and ana- -
quarter Aunda. .Tha aankna 'gava
aoma of ibetr .frliHida Jwa of rih
today. v
Tha hodr of Jamca M.tPrarork.
young man whq H.yoftrday at
caad, arrivaa m ma eitjr inn mora-tng- .
and i aceompanylug th hod
to JCvantviJia. ' ,
A nw aoachlna for tha purpoaa of
lifting or duMlng tbt flour from lb
bran la noon to ba placed lnhe Tram-bla- y
Roller Mllli oa Eleventh atreet
Tha proprietor aaya thla will anabla
him to glva cvetomata mora flour for
tha tame quantity of a beat than here-
tofore,
Mr. Montgomery will aiag tonight at
tha revival aervlcaa at tha flrat M.
R. church. Ha waa to hava aung laat
eight, but tha meeting waa called off
oa account of tha aatowaid weather.
Hair catling, 15c t Smlth'a. It)
Joarph Suadt. aoa of M M. 8undt,
haa returned from Vrbana HU today,
whera ha haa baaa. la tha llllnoii
State ualveralty atudylnc to ba aa
electrical engineer. Ha will ba at
noma tor two or tare anintha.
Excavation for Joha Yorka rat
denro aorth of tha lnveatroent Agency
hntldlaga oa Sixth atreet waa begun
today. M. M. 8undt baa tha contract
taaaaaaaaaa
Pedro Herrera of Roclada made a
homaatoad entry yeaterda'of 10
acrea of government Und la towaablp
IT N, ranga St E, oa tha largatijaa.
A marriaga Ikanaa baa heea grant-a- d
to Eplfnnlo QulnUna and Carolina
KoaloakL both of Roaa, tMa county,
by tha county clerk.
Tha fvundatloa 'for Charlea Tam
ma'a realdenee la almost completed, s
we ffive the lowest ence on
wm e
cAakfa an4 emWmma l.j:.. 'for shioment Perfect tatisfActlftn euant4 Tui-,- r.lUUII'MIC . H-
yMu, u ium SU1C
Sixth St. Opposite CitySPECIALTIESlartlnf aofiralt. on tha Pmi rlmj,ll afuranoa' to bit ld homa atfnr tha paat tndtita and a hair, haa r- - Kraaavlila, lad. 7rt A. raonrktD to I-- Veaf M rrpoHa that!"' A!tVOU-rqu- a. tha brother of tha da
Topeaa A Saau Fo railroad la tha
capacity of marhlaUt ta tha lucal
rouad koaaa. Ha oaa detected la tha
act of placing podaad oioery ta the
oil rapa of oaa of tho laaaveMO paa
eager aagtaea ly fallow worknaa
aag waa amated aad later indicted
by Ik grand Jury. It waa alleged at
tot tiata that King araa tool of tha
aah ta a fight agate t tha railroad
compear, bat King tuted that he
ctMamluad the critoe ao that tha aa
giao would ahortly ba brought back
to the abopa for rein Ira aad glva the
autcainlata mora work.
la court thla awraiag tha lodge aaV
ad tha prtauoar If ba kad aaythJog to
ay why acateaca aaoal4 aot ba lav
poaad apoa aim, aad ha aaawared:
"I bav aothicg to aiy. but oaly hope
that you will bo aa light oa ma aa
poaalblo under tho ctrmmtuncea."
Tha judge thea aald that ha aitdar
oog that tha prlaoner p- - powdered
mary ta tha Jtmraala of tho angina
ad that If tho crime bad aot baaa
dtacovared H would very likely have
caaaad a wrack, entailing deatracUoa
of property aad probably kuaa at Ufa
King thes latarrupbed him, aaytag:
"Jadga, your honor, I unJeraued aa-giae-a
pretty wail aa1 I don't think
anything acrioua would kva rcauitad
from my act."
Judge htllla then ratumed hia iuta
meat to tha prlaooer and aald: "I
aeatenoa you to ba Ukea to tha peni-
tentiary aad confined for a period of
three yeara."
King la aald to cot.ie from aa
family and coalinameat la tba
county jail haa affected hit
health. He will ba taken to 8auta
Pa by tha aberlff to bv.la hit aentence
tba Utter part of Beat week.
Davie Oeta gighttan Mentha.
J. W. Davit, colored, waa anniented
to eighteen monthi la tba penitentiary
thla morning by Jurtae William J.
Mllla for larceny.
Devla bad been arretted by tba city
offlcera for carrying a hntrbet under
bla coat on tha cbarea of carrying
concealed weapona, and waa given ahut aentenca In tha county laU.
Vtbn ha wai releaattd from custody,
ha had ao place to tlwp nor nothing
to aat aad Pbll Tbouipeou, porter at
tha riai htrtel, took pity on him and
took him to hia room to atay all nlgbt
and get him aonie food to aatlafy hli
hunger. While be waa absent
Davit itole bla bait clolbea and
aoma money and aliped out Tha
aheriff arretted him In Raton
and brought hlio back to
thla city. Ha pleaded guilty at
tha preaent term of court and will ba
taken to tha nc&UCQ'lary tha latter
Part of th week.
Court Adjourn,
Tha territorial court, adjourned thla
morning, after cleanh. nn tha docket,
until tha neat term of curt In No-
vember. It la not anCcliwH-- I by .tha
attorneya that tha neit letm ct court
will ba a heavy, one. Judge Mllla
haa eevaral caaea let to hear la tbt
cbambera.
Clean Police Record.
Laa Vegaa haa a police record ol
which thecltlaena ma? wall foal proud.
There haa not been a tingle caaa In
tha city police court now for nearly
a weak. Judge Hope ha, the repu-
tation of being ona oi tha heat fish-
ermen In tha city and ha baa pleuty
ot tlma now to go angling for tha
tpeck led beautiea" that Inhabit tha
mountain atmnia.
"Either tha town la vary orderly
or tha avil doert are using Ingenuity
ta escaping detection." hi honor re-
marked thla morning to Tha Optic
"I dont know which it la I haven!
4 had any police eeeea yet tblt week
and only a few civil suite
Tha llfeld bat? ball team nay go to
Albuquerque next Sunday to cross
bat with tha Albuquerque Browne.
Naat Sunday la an open data la the
tcbedule ot the local club with the
city league. Tha Albuquerque nlna
haa been booked to play here July 4.
when tha visitors will ha pitted against
a team picked from among tha playera
of tha five cluba In tha city league.
Th Laa Vegaa Railway A Power
ny tt constructing a freight
a from their tracka on Hot
Spring boulevard to tha roar ot tha
llfeld wholesale store.
.Thursday at t; 30 p. m. tha Woman'
Baptist Miaionary circle will meet
with Mra. 8hank, (13 Eaat Douglaa
avaaiM, ' . - .
Dr. Dorsctt of Mora baa left for
Santa Pa where ha wilt apead a few
day oa buttnesg.
Teodoro Ortli and Paultta Romero,
both of Pueblo, ft, M., bava taken out
a license to wad.
'
. --
.I J rT.REO AUTOMOBILES
Hall. Colo. Phone. 258
baa bean proven tba beat
and Plumbing, Harriet
( ( , , , ,
Tha aatomobUa that
Ha.rdwa.ro. Tinning
nd Saddiory i
E . J. GEHRING.
, Maaonlo Tomplo, Douglaa. Ava. "
CLOTHING
R.
a
it,
Of 1 ia
;,r
iCopytight 1006 by
Hart SchrW if Mtrt
444fetfa44444.
Every man who ever wore an
and W. Outinjr Trouser or
Waiatcoat knowa that they Have
Uniform fit. Other men know
by hearsay. They areor-rec-t
fittera r.n the Fat men, Thin
men, Tall men, , jBhcrt men,"
"Chasty,, men, evtrypropbrtion
Right '
There are pleasure and com
fort in Wearinif one of Hart
Sckaffker & MarxTwo Piece
Suita Too. They Have Snap
Style and Workmanship and
they will certainly keep you cool.
ftOMff IMC TMfC TO QCTCSIC
B0T8 WASH SUITS IN ALL
8TYLE8 AND PATTERNS.
Prices from 75c to $2 00--- --
Also a swell line of all the new
things in the K and Blou&e
Vaista., .
,
GREENBERGER'S
Ccoro f Lumber Ccsxpcnv tt gNH8B8giBiBHHHaanMMgMgnaWJM ' ' se ' fe-.-l
taaloMt waa nerllaat.
Mra. ratty, wlfa of tha Bridg
rm tjna-- r, h brag eallefl to tr
Uttrtt? homa at tClk City. Oklahoma,
hy tha aariona lllnaaa of bar father,
U. Chadrayaa. 8ha will ha at tha
badttta Indefinitely,
t. B. Goodwin arrived in thla city
recently front hia noma at Annlatoo,
Alabama, for a abort vlalt wlib hi
wlfa, who kaa beaa a goeat at tha
Plata . hotel for aoma tlma.
having coma to Laa Vegat for bar
health.
Mra. Rot art ta L. da Baca, and ion
of 7 yaara baa returned from Man-taaol-
Colorado, where the went with
a party oa tha ltth of laat month. Sha
aayt that tha country la very dry aa
they hava bad ao rain in that vicinity
aad that bceta art baralng ap. Tha
prwpeeta art vary poor for a uccoaa- -
Mr. and Mra. Bnganlo Romero, Mr.
aad Mm, Lcandro Lucaro. Antonio Ln
aro aad family, B. H. Salatar aaJ
Eteqtilel Baca hava gona to Paeoa,
where they will ttend tha dadlcatiott
or o new cttbolic chnrch at that
place tooiorrow. HudHI - of
peopla will atand tha cere m onlea oa
thla ecaatoa.
We hava a fewBUS allghtly acrathd ftennina inaar 8elDK Ma- -
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa ebi&M that (Uha bouxht or leased on aaay aymanta
for, very little money. Call early atBmo Stoiuc, SUlb St , Laa Vegaa.
Doors, Euilckfs'H
0al-an- d Wood -f .JT aMaiaaMiaM , J
KOm CO' COTTtt K:SZ23 GO. BO I
Have You Been Reading About The
Beef Trust
IP NOT READ IT. and you will
5 LAUIIDERItIG LADIES' CLOTHES I
FIFTEECJ CEOTG A BOX
TO-DA- Y FOR
Colorado Srawberries
THE STORE THAT'S ALWAYS
, BUSY
? They will be no lower ,
r and may be higher -
To-nonn- ou
proDaDiy come 10 ine
sion that what you want is not 4
KANSAS CITY beef that hasbeen embalmed and shipped all
over the country; but good
. KANSAS BEEP and PORK
. . shipped in here by tbe carload
alive and slaughtered here in V
one of the cleanest slaughterbouses in New Mexico.
. It may not be quite as tender
. but "Oh the difference in taste
from the embalmed article.
Grocers, Outchera and Dakers.
la a apecial feature of oor boaineaa. Dainty Shirt Waitta, 6k Irta
and Lingerie require lue bigbaat aioellenca of tha launder.
ara'art. .
"
Let oa ahow yea the difference between oor work and that dona
at homa or by tha waabarwomaa.
Leo Vco CZczi LczRiy Iooo
o
o
f )
i Laa Yaaaa, 17; Colorado, . J
A. 0. tr;rTaVO Prep.
;CSCO0C3000000000000t
